




Hart County the r-.1st co11>1ty to he formed in Ven tucky, 
rrom · t pertions of Farren and Ferdin Coun tfes , by an act of 
t'he Le r-i slature, apn roved January ?P , l Ml 9 . Collins His tory 
s ays Hardin and Green, Green was used in formin~ BarrGm. 
PP.br11ary h. , 1 81 9 , G-ovenor Slau<!hter apno5.nted , wi tr. the 
consent of t he Senate, tl--ie fol lowin.o; rrentlemen to be mard.s t-
rates of Hart County : ~illiam FesAinger, Richard Munford, 
I sham Pardy, Arther McGoughey , '1-eor"'e Jf.cT.ean , Benjamin McCaull, 
Phi.lip Naxey, 11obert Fer~uson , Jacob Holderman , Euhrrun rt.axeJt, 
'T'homas R . FoJ t ,Thoma.s B. Munford , Dudley Rountree, Hilliam 
Whi tma.n and ,Jesse Wood . Jacob Holder-man declined t o serve and 
Aylett H. Bu ckn e r , (fatr,e r of General. /!.· Govenor Simon Bol i ver 
Buckner) was commissioDed in his stead. 
Jnshua Crump was appointed Sheriff , Robert S . Th ompson, 
surveyor , Ro~ert Miller, coroner . 
Ri.che rd Jones Jvfunford was electen t he first member to the 
Leo-islature , Henry W. Underw0od was apn.oi.nted the first County 
Attorney a n d ~·Jil .. li.am Broi-m the 1st JBilor . 
"Captain Nat hanial n,~ T . Ha.rt , ( i.n honor of whom t he coun-
ty received its na.me,) .-·as the son of' (';olonel 'T'homes F.a.rt , who 
emiP.rated at a n early '1r:>te from Ha('l'erstown, 1-ia r y lan d , to Lex-
i '1p:ton, whi cl' plece he came his re~ i.d enc e , and re.s conti.nued to 
be t hat of most of his descende11ts . CaptAi.n H8 r t was born at 
Harrf'r~town , and was hut a ! ew yeBrs old when hi.s fath er came to 
K"entncl:y. 'T111e Hon. Henr y Clay and tl1e Hon • .Tames Brown~ s o lo-
nr; mi.ni s ter~ at t".1e r,"'I""nch court , were hi d 1..,rotriers - in- law, ha-
vi.nrr ma rri ea hj s s i ~ ters . lTnd e r t11e _r ; r !:l t named ecentJ eman, Cap-
tain Fart studied t he nrores sion of law, and practiced for some 
time in Le~in('l'ton . Shortl y he.fore t he war of 1 A12, he h ad en-
r.req:e11 i. n mercant i. le rursui ts , a;1d was ren i dl :T m~kinr: a lar!2'e 
fortune . I r: t re ;rea r lfl12, bei.nri: t.l', en a.bout t,.renty- seven years 
of af."e , l->"' commanded a. volu'l1teer cor.i--any cal 1 en t l:'l e 11 1,eri.niz ton 
I-i (J'h t. IY)fentry;" and J{e'1t11 cky he i no: in that. year cal led upon 
for voJ.1Jn t eP-rs for t he war in t h e north- west, he , with his com-
pany, f?nroJ.J. ,- n tbems elve s in tl,e service in hi.~ cou n try . Pis 
command rendezvoused at neo:r'o:etown in the fall of 1 812, and fr-
om t hPnce proc 0.eded to th e seat of w~ r . He served the winter 
campairrn of 1812- 13 , a porti.on of the time as a staff off'ice;:t. 
At the ')8.ttle of Reis i.n , on t he ?~d J Finuar~r, 1 Ali , h e command -
ed hi. s company , and re<' e5.ved a wonnd i.. n the J eo.: . ··Jhen taken 
prisoner, he found an ol~ acauaintence amnnr the Rrttish offi -
cers . ~his was a Captain ~lli.ott , ~~o had previously been i n 
Lexi n o.:ton , a~a ~u rip" a severe illneRs there~remained at the 
house of Colonel Bart , and was attended hy Captain Hart and t~e 
family . On mee tini:i: Cantai.n Hart he expres s ed himself de l it7.ht-
ed e.t tl") e opportunity to r e turn tl· e ki noness he h a.a received, 
and promised to senn his c~rryall to ta.1-ce C,:intaJ.n Hart to Malden. 
Captain Hart relied implicitl y upon his promise, but the carry-
all wes never sent , and he never saw Cap tain El liott again. He 
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sta:bted from Raisin on horseback under the ca.re of an Indian, 
whom he employed to take chim to Malden ; but had proceeded a 
short distance , when they met other Indians , who had been ex-
cited by the hope of a general m~ssacre of the prisoners, and 
Captain Hart was then tomahawked." copied from Collina Histo-
ry of Kentucky, Vol 11, page 313 . 
MIDTFORDVILLE 
ti # 52, Munfordville , the county seat of Hart County, was la.id 
out in 181?- by Richard Jones ?Jrunford, who oi•med 2500 acres of 
lAnd surroundin.t:t the tm,m, which he bought in 1801 from Robert 
Vau~hn of Lexinp.ton. It was incorporated in 18~8, and located 
about the c nnter of t b e county, on Green River and t h e Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad . Plat recorded in the Hardin 
County 6ourt Clerks Offi ce. 
September 15, 1818 t?icbard Jones :Munford and Dudley Roun-
tree were .~ranted a permit , hy tl1e county court, to erect a 
warehouse for storing Hemp, Flour and Toba.cco , where it had to 
be i nspected before it could be shiped to market. Munfordvil le 
bein~ on t he opposite side of Green ~iver, from the Amos F;l.a~-
boat landing, the only means then for transporting the produce 
of the p ioneers to an out side market. 
"The en~l ish introduced hemp in their port i. on of America 
at the beginnin~ of the Colonial period. 11 (It was necessary for 
ropes and sails needed by a.ny sea-farinP.' net:i.on) . 
"T,_e f:irst Virginia law re"'r:irding warehouses was Pr.issed 
in November 17(-..(-.., and it required war.ehouses be built for de-
velopinrr the hemp industry. It also provided that a keeper 
be appoin ted to each warehouse by the courts, set a p enalty for 
breach of duty, fees for storage, asserted that wein.'ht and sca-
les he pr~vided, and said that salt and liauor could not be 
stored t here. o.,.,e of t h e first acts passed by the r;egislature , 
after Kentucky had attained Statehood, in 17G2,conserned the 
exporti.rnz of Hemp , F1our and Tribac co, was simular to t he Vir-
ginia laws. 'The above act by the Hardin County Court, was for 
carryin~ out t he State law. 
Three early industries of Hart County was the smelting of.' 
Iron at Aetna Furnace and t h e makinr! of Powder st Fountain Mills 
which will he told under the nroper head, and a meat processing 
plant erected by Frances Asburry Smith, possibly in t h e 18li0's 
and was continued until it burned i.n 188?- , where thousand head 
of cattle, ho~s and shP-ep were killed and processed annually. 
The build ings of t his industry covered. possi.bly a city block, 
with addit11 onal space for keeping the l i ve stock waitinp: to be 
killen. The writer ~wned a picture,about twenty by twenty-
f.'our inches, of this interprise which ~r. F . A. Smith gave to 
a school he was pr,.,motinn.- the buildi.np- of. Tliis picture was 
in the First National Bank in Munfordville , when it was consol-
idated wi.th t h e Hart County Deposlt 'Rank, and the writer became 





In the 1830,s the .... re was e boorr tbn Munfordvi.lle of buil-
dinF? nice larr.re brick hnmes, some of which are bein~ occupi-
ed today, the:.r ~w were built of bri.ck tha.t was burnt in the 
vacinity. The weiter was recently asked by the Kentucky Her-
itage Commission to write a story of all historical places 
or thint?s 5.n Hart County. I selected seven of these old buil-
dings, namely: the old Presbyterian Church and Gr~en River 
Lodge, F . A. M. that was u~ed~s~~£_;JP...i. tel duri. ng t he occu-
pation of Munfordville,~'tti'e"io~d home of -Georrre T. Wood, the 
first C<l?lty Court Clerk'and Citcuit Gour€ Clerk, and served 
several years, and .. was a member of the State Military B0 ard 
during the Civil W~r · and his brother-in-law, Dr. Lewis Bar-
rett, a prominent Physician and farmer in his dey, he was the 
father of four sons, who went to JJ01J i sv5.lle and became prom-
inent i.ndustrilist , one,Thomas Barrett was often spoken of 
being one of the ~reatest banker of the reconstruction period, 
he promoted and help form the Louisville Bankers Exchan17,e, the 
homes of F. A. Smith and 1iichard Jones Munford , refered to in 
the above minutes, The old Munford Inn 'beilt by Thomas Bolin 
Munford, a brother of Richard Jones Mu11ford, "Recalled by the 
Old Munford Inn, Bell's Tavern at Glasp,ow Junction and the 
Mammoth Cave Hotel , by Mrs . Helen F. Randolph in the Courier 
Journal several years ago, listing its hospatalities and food 
as being as good as any n f the lar.rrer hotels of that day, and 
the two brick rooms, built across the street from the Presby-
terian church, that was tsed by the Nurses while they nursed 
the s i C 1{ and wounded during occupation of Munfordville during 
the Civil War. 
'T'he story that I submitted on t.,ese seven building to the 
Kentuck~ Herita~e Connnission were accepted and were pub1i.shed 
in their"history places of Historlcal value in Kentucky/ al co-
py of which they swnt me. 
Thw two brick bui 1 di.np:s refered to above as be·; ng used by 
the Nurses during the Civil War, were ahout twenty feet square, 
with a space or dop.; trot1 as t l~ ey were oftPn snoked of, No one 
today know who t built tremor what for, were used as a school, 
one side for the ~irls and the other for the hoys . Mr. P . K. 
Hubbard told me that he attended school in t hem, and that part 
used by tre 11:i rls had a floor, but the part used by the boys 
had a dirt floor. About 1000 DR . J. J. A~ems used them in buil-
din~ a home , and today they arP, the office of M~. Davis Williams, 
an Attorney. 
The first house of worship in Jl.'.'unfordvi 1.1.e ims the old 
Presbyteri.an cl.urch, and i. t ls thoui:,:ht to he.ve be en built in 
the 1P3o rs, and was for more than a half century t r e only chu-
rch bui 1 di~~ until the other denominati ~ns built houses of wor-
shlp of thei.r Ol-m. Thi.s hmi 1 ding: weT'e used h~r ~11 nenom.i.nat-
ions as a union chur ch, there was a different ~inister each 
Sunday in the pulpit , he prea.cried to about the sAme congrep:a-
t:lon that e .~~Pl""1• 1 Pr! eecr Sabbflth,made of the s ~verP-1 denomina-





maintained and its teachers were from the diferent denomina-
tions, and only undenominational literature was used, and·t 
this union Sunday School 1-,as continued unti 1 all denominat-
ions had erected houses of worship of their own and organiz-
ed denomtnati.onal Sunday Schools. The Methodist r.uilt their 
church in 1881, the Christians in lGOu, and the ~aptist in 
1 91h. This ,:?ene:rous spirit of the people of a.11 denominations 
in the early history of the community b rou ~ht close fratern-
al relations a.nd fellowship amonP- the denomin~tions of the 
community was often noti.ced by visitors , and wondered at it, 
but the citizens did not think it reme.r'<:eble, as they believ-
ed it should not be otrerwise between Christian people. Mun-
fordville has a colord church 0f the Baptist faith. also has 
Hart Connty Library and Fa.ir Grounds. Between Munfordville and 
Woodsdmville was one of the Big.~ Buffalo Crossin~s, where t he 
enormus beards of Buffalos crossed Green River in._their mi grat-
ion to tre north in the summer time and to the south in the fall, 
in trevelini:,: from their graz inrr ,:;rounds where the f?razinr; was 
the best. also here was one of the three or more flatboat lan-
dingst which ment so mucn to £'Fe pioneer settlers and~ for many 
yePrs, t he one here was known as Amos l anding. another at the 
mouth of Lynn Camp Creek and anotF\er at tfie mo1.1th of Lltt.Le 
B~rren River, on the Hart County s ide and another on the Green 
co,mty side, these was known as Port Royal. I will here copy 
from "Stori~s £,~.,:tEarly Dl!,YL!;Y_..Qyrn Edw~<'ls , whi.ch wilJ. give 
some idea,just,Green Ri.ver and the Flatboat~ ent to this section. 
"About the close of the eiP"hte,,.nth century the territory ": 
now wi thi.n the limits of Green County, Kentucky, hecame popul-
ous enoug:h to bel7in to o:et away from t'he orimitive habi.ts or the 
first settlers who l oca ted some years prP-viously, and there.has a 
demand for better houses , tn0ls, furniture, etc/. than had suf-
ficed for the first few years in the rude cabins of the period, 
and the same conditioned nrevai.lerl in the portio11s of Barren and 
Hardin counties l ying alonf'!' said (Green) r i.ver , embracing what 
is now Hart Coun ty and nobtions of Larue , Barren and Metcalf 
oounti es . T,he mic'Mle-aged women especially, after having heroi-
cally endure? all of the hardships and privations of a settle-
mel"lt on tl..., e frontiers of civilization, now when the actual nece-
·s~~~tes of life were so abondPnt, be~an to l ook forward toward 
better society and improved manners , with a hope to ~ive their 
children, particularly the welJ/F.rown-up ~irls, a little more of 
the advantages of civilization than had therefore been possible 
on the frontier. 'J'here were mills and cardincr machi.nes, with 
blacksmiths and a few cabinet makers , but it was hard to build \ ,e 
better hnuses or make furniture without nails, iron, screws, hin-
ges , glass , knobs, etc., and for ap~erel, not~i " R but homespun 
could r,e h~d at prices within the reach of eny but the very few 
who bed hroudit m8ney with them from older COID..'1'!.Uni ties and had 
held on to i. t. rrhe cour"' try was ful 1 of produce, but the re was 
nothin~ to sell that would bri.ng money except a few furs. It is 
these or lilrn condi.t i ons, am'"'nP' the enerrretic people , that bring 
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''rrhere was then 1 i vinf"' at G-reensburp.: a man named Allen 
Montgomery, who had recently come from Lincol n County with a 
view of permently locating. He was abou t thirty yea rs old, 
and a carpenter by trade, and had been formerly engaged in 
buildinrr and running boats on the Ohio River, and had ma.de 
a fe~-1 trips to J\!ew Orleans, and was a man of much more than 
avera.Re enerQ'y and capacity. He sa:w t h e urf-ent need of mon-
ey in the community, and told the people t hat if their corn 
and bacon couJ.d be shinped to New Orleans tbey v1ould find 
. good prices and a ready mar~et. He a~reed to build a boat 
and ship a loP-d ot produce if the owners of t h e produce wou-
ld take their own risk of loss on an unknown river, His pro-
persition wes taken up e~~erly and he built a skiff and went 
down Green River to the Ohi.o i.n order to see if it was navi-
goble, On h5.s return he built a boat and l oaded it with corn 
and bacon, and a few barrells of whiskey, and about Christmas, 
on a ~ood tide, he t urned l oose , ann ;n due times reached New 
Orleans and disposed of his car~o at fine prices, and return-
ed with his crew throu~h the Indian country from Natches to 
Nashville, and then home . 
He had noticed the price of tobacco in New Orleans, and 
on his return told his nei~hbors that if they would r aise to-
bacco he would ship and sell it for t h em, and t hat there was 
always a marker for jt . He built ';another boat and, on a sum-
mer rise in the river, he made a second trip with equal good 
fortune, In fact durin~ the next forty years h e made a trip 
every year - sometimes two trips - and never lost a boat, al-
thouP.:h he was couRht near the mouth of the Ohio in the great 
earthquak e of 1811 . Other men soon l earned the business , and 
boats soon became plentiful , and the business assumed vast 
propot ions , and was con ti.nued for about fifty year s or more. 
Mont~omery was an observant man and noticed t h e prices an~ol-
umn of everything that conc erned his people . Amon~ other thi-
ngs he noted that l ime was i n izreat demand at New Orleans and 
at very hi~h prices, and the on ly supply c~me from the Ohio 
River and from foreign ports, so he i nduced several parties to 
burn 1 i.me al"np.: th e ri. ver, between Gre enshurrr a nd the mouth of 
K,.,o :x ' s Creek, and he shinped several J.oads to ma.rl<et and sold 
i t for fine pric es. The trade he built up in t his waf in corn, 
bacon , tobacco, l ime , etc ., was ta~en up by ot~ers and enlar-
Q:ed enormously, and wt thi.n a few years money ]:)ecame plentiful , 
and the standard of livinp wRs areatly r a ised; comforts were in-
creased among all classes: t h e fou~datlon of the fortunes of the 
principal families of t hat rerdon were laid durint:r this peruod , 
and every luxery b egan to ere ep in. H 
After steanboats apneared on t h e western waters the flat-
boat crews returned on syeamboats t o t he mouth of Salt 'River 
i.nstead t h rouf!h t h e I ndian cou:"try , and n:0ods werR boughtcin 
'New OrJ.eans and shipped to the same point and hauled from there 
in wa!?'.ons. After this trade was well establ i shed Montgomery 
went into the .reP.:ular service of t he .Lar~e tobacc o freip;hters, 
- - - - ... n 
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HOODS()NVILLE 
~ fl c:;3 1-JOODSONVILLE was - surveyed snd l sid out as a t oi-m by 
Thonfas lfoodson in about H'lfi, hopinfl'. tha.t t hey mi~ht be able 
to secure t he coun ty seat of a new count~ that was in t h e 
making. James Amo~ a former owner of t he i,.roodson lands, 
built what 'ltttt-8 became , known as Amos Flatboat landin~s on 
Green River. It l ike r-Tunfordvi 1 le had a mea.t processing 
plants, built by Sinclair G-:> rvin and son , Wil l iam, and was 
i n operation unt ul the railroad days and t he 1 arger pl ants 
i n t h e cities forced them out of t h e business. The Baptist 
built t he f i rst church in Hart County, in 1803, it was spon-
cered by t he Reverend Jacob Locke. one of the early preachers 
, of t he community,and was i ts pastor for several years, -: At 
a meetin~ in Januar y , 1813, a Mrs. RPynolds appeared before 
the chu rch and complain ed t ha t three members of the c},urch 
had accused her publicly of bei.ng a wi t ch and usin~ witch-
craft. The accusers were summoned to appear, and in Februriry 
one of t hem appeared and rea terated t h e char r::,e, she refused 
to give her reason t herefor or to retract the char ges, and at 
her own request. excluded from tl1e church. One of t h e accusers , 
Thomas L""rrsaon, he ing a man of moral courage and st rong convi c-
t1 ons, manfully maintained the rhar~es and Rave hi s reasons at 
l entzth t herefor. A great d:i. s t urbance arose and many accusatio-
6 
ns were made by t he parttsians on both sides, a nd at a later mee ~ -
tin,z the most prominent accuser ma.de further charries which he 
could not make good to t he satisfaction of the church and he 
was e xcluded. Mrs . Reynolds was char i;r.ed with crlminal and con-
tracHctory st r-i temen ts and at a subseouent meP-tinp.; was acquitted 
of t h is char~e. 
It was bel ieved that t he matter was end ed, bu t it proved 
to be only the bec:rinn i ng . Excitement ra.n hifh in the chu rch 
and extend ed to t h e ~eneral puhlic for miles around . It was 
now charged that Logsdon , a man of char acter and standing,and 
of ~r eat nower for good in the church 1,y reason of his P.odly 
walk and h:i. s devotion to his own .:nteres t - a poor man - h ad 
been r ail r oaded out of the church in disr,:,:race, while t he wit-
ch had by a corrupt i n f luence of a few aristocrsts, been ac-
qui tt ed · that the so-cal led trial of each was only for d i s-
orderly s-nd intemperate speech in meeting , and t bs t the real 
charge of witchcraft had not been inves ti ~ated. Through the 
summer a nd fall the battle r ar.,:ed wlth ever-increasinp; sever-
ity. Tr e opponents of t he wi tchcraft ch arc:re had in their 




in_g and intelip;enee of the church, and the same symphothy of 
the same elememts in other churches, and of the general pub-
lic, but it was soon found out that the other side had a con-
siderable mejority of the voters in that church. By good 
parlimentrary management the opposi tion compelled t he fist 
fi~ht to be made on the question of jurisdiction, and the 
Moderator ruled that the Articles of faith included no pow-
er for a trial on the witch char_ge. The other party then de-
manded that the chourch should take a definite position, and 
the ouestion was propounded as an Article of Faith and a de-
mand made, by a larP,e majority vote, t hat it should be set-
tled at the next meeting. The qu~estion to be voted on a s 
an ArticlA of Fpi th was as follows: 
"It it consistent with divinity for the followers of 
Jesus Christ to believe there is such a thing as supernat-
ural witch craft, or to encourage_ the same belief ?"{the 
above should have been CAptolize~ut I ,:!Ot s t arted before 
I realized t hat it was captolized) At the same time itwas 
announced that if the question was answered in the pfferma-
tive Mrs. Reynolds would be promply tried as a witch. 
The lines of battle were now plainly l aid out and a fight 
to a finish could not be avoided. There was intense interest 
manifested in the outcome, not only in the Baptist churches, 
but by most of the pe~ple of Barren and surrounding counties, 
and many sermons were preached on the Ques t ion. It was later 
agreed that the matter should be decided at the regular meet-
ing on the fourth Si:,turday in December, 1813, and both parties 
prepared for the battle. 
Rev. Jacob Locke, who had or~anized the church and been 
its pastor from the bep,:inning, but caut~1ously r efrained from 
actual participating in t he fight up to this ~, ti.me. Be had ac-
ted as Moderator and had rul ed fairly, and had retaili.ed .:.the 
resnect and affection of all. It was known thst he was op-
posed. to t he witch theory in toto, but he felt t hat, if the 
disturbance could be Q1.1 ited down for a while, the rapid ad-
vancement of education and intelli!7ence would soon sol ve the 
problem. He felt and ss.:i.d that continued public dldcusion of 
the Question in t he church would disgr@ce the ,..,rhole Green and 
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Bsrren river country, and particularly the Baptist Church, and ~ - .. .., 
for t hese reasons held to his course of avoiding extreme of 
temper and. speech, and relyinP; on Christian persuasion and in-
fluence. 
r 
But now the battle was on and t he positvon of the church 
must be made publ1.c to t he world. ~he rorces of witchcraft had 
no reco~nized head , but up to this time had manarred to maintain 
and even to i ncrese thei r conside-rable majori.ty, and were con-
fident of succaess. The leaders of t he opposing forves were 
Peter Rowlet, Thomas Woodson and Richard J. Munford - three as 
cappble men as could have been found in t he state - an<fit was 
left to t hem to mus ter the host and to have teem on ha}fd at 




announced for himself a spiritual campaign, and that on the 
day (Friday) before the vote was to be taken he would preach 
at the church and give his views from e:··spirutal stanpoint 
on the question at issue. The appointment was widely adver-
tised, and in case it should be a good day a great crowd was 
expected, and the managers took care to have abtndance of 
l umber on hand for outside seats if needed. Before the time 
appointed the Pastor visited all of the members of the church 
at their homes; h~d a prayer with them and insisted, with 
both sides alike, that every man and woman should attend his 
appointment on the day before December meeting and listen to 
his view of the controversity from a Christian ootnt nf v5.ew, 
andJ;hen to vote, as directed. by prayer and good tjon~oi.enee, 
tor the good of their own souls and for the freedom and wel-
fare of their children. He had held the helief from the first 
that if the issue was forced to a vote there was no way to wtn 
except by a masterly appeal to the mtnd and concience of each 
individual man and woman, and had , unknown to others at the 
time, made a vow that all of the abi l ity and power that he 
pssessed should at the crucial moment be thrown as a mass into 
the scale, and for several months he had been preparin~ for 
th ~ ~reat effort, and now from every point, Scrfptural,Moral, 
Historical, Scientific, and Social, he was preppred to over-
whelm the advocates of the Satanic doctrine. 
The day came, fair and warm for t he season, with am In-
dian Summer calm and hazy, and with it possibly~the greatest 
crowd ever assembled in the county to hear a sinhle serman. 
Many came from Glas~ow, the Knob Lick ctuntry, Lafayette, and 
the Silent Grove and Nnltn neighborhoods, and an unusal per-
sentage of preachers - Bapttst, Methodist, and Presbyterians 
- was in the crowd. Seats were aranged over quite of space 
in front of the church, and many hundreds stood up or sat up-
on the ~round . The preacher stnod in the double doors fac-
ing outward, and, owing to the power and clearness of his 
voice, nearly all of the vast croud could hear distinctly. 
He was in the middle of his lon~ mi nisterial career, and pro-
bahly at the peri.od of his P.reatest powers; was a finished 
pra.t0r; e.n able logician; well versed in history and the Bi-
ble; was dreadfull y in earnest. and believed t hat the welfare 
of the church and society depended upon his efforts then and 
there. He preAched for about three hours and when fini shed lt 
was appa.r ent to all that t he belief in witchcraft was doomed 
in that chirch. The next day when t he vote was ouietly takeh 
the advl"l cates of a bel ief in witchcraft were beaten by a l arp.:e 
ma ,1ori ty. A few who had been ove r ly busy in the controversity 
withdrew from the church; the hand of fellowship ~ as extended 
to those whos-e remai ned, and the ouestion was raised no more 
publ-icly in the church, but the individual bel ief in the de-
lusion, and sometimes in the case of wh ole families, died very 
slowly, and is even held secret ly by L~ few to t his day. 
The ma11-y preachers present nearl:W' all. later preached ser-
mons in theer nei r:hborh0od ap:ainst witchcraft - following the 
lines of the masterly effort of Father Locke - ------ -
I 1' 





The foregoin~ subject of witchcrstt was copied from 
Stories of Ear1y-:~nays by Cyrus Edwards, Mr. Edwards died 
in 1939 in his 93 year. Mr. Edwards in his life time wrote 
many articles of history to the county papers, after his 
death two of his daughter, Mrs . Poynter and Gardiner, got 
his papers togather and wrote the history, when they sub-
mited it to t he publisher he asked that they eliminate much 
of the former article, which we rep;ret today. 
The writer, like Mr. Edwards, has for more than 30 years, 
been submitting stories to the county papers. Our courthouse 
burned,iaP-pary 3, 1928 destroyin~ all records except the first 
oounty,.o'itaer book "A" which was in the orr;ce of an Attorney 
and Historian of Hart County, ,Tudge H. A. Watkins , who used 
the pen name in many of his articles "Old Mortality". 
On September 14 - 17, 18A2 there was a battle fought be-
tween t he Confederates and t he Union Armyes. The Confederat-
es thought that by destroying the long, high bridge here ot 
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad over Green River, it was 
1000 feet l ong and at first bult lOS feet above low water, lt 
would eleminate much of the soldiers and supplies to the Union 
army that had pro r eeded into Tennessee . General Buel was a 
threat to Chatanooga, and General Bra~g made a taint attemp 
on Nashville and General Buel fell back to protect Nashville 
and General Brag~ slipped PASt him and headed north for Ken-
tucky, with the hope that he cound join forces with General 
Smith, who had advanced through Cumberlan Gap and was in the 
Allue Grass area. so the race was on to see which could reack 
Kentuci,y f irst, but Brag~ reached Glas~ow four days before 
Buel r•eached Bo~n Green, Brapg sent General Chalmers with 
a body of troopJ t,o intercept Buels forces and tb capture all 
trains that were carrying supr,lies south for t l,e Union Army. 
General Chalmers got t be information t hat the bridge o1Ef.'er 
Green River was beinR protected by a small force and though 
i. f he could capture the noint i. t would be a feather in his cap, 
So be rP.ached W("\odsonvi lle, Sunday September t he Hi.th, and a 
battle lasted some time with sev~ral casualties on both sides. 
The Union Army were entrenched and in Fnrt Crai~ in Woodson-
ville and a stockade west of the railroad, and t he Confeder-
ates in t he open were soo~ defeated and Bra~g fell back to 
Cave City, on the l hth General Bra~~ arrived . with his whole 
army cons5.sting r,f some 30 or h.O thousand.1 s urrounded the Union 
force and d.emended·,.their surrender, There were several exchanges 
of notes between the two commanders, Golonel Wilder in in char-
rre of t " e Union izarrison , thi.nkinr: that he might be relieved 
by t r e arival of General Buel Js Army. About midnight of the 
l~th Cnlonel Bilder apneared at the Confederate headquarters, 
for a ·conferance, neneral Bra.r,:i:; turned t he mater over to Gen-
eral Simon Boliver Puckner, being a ci. tizen of this county. 
Colonel Wilder n~,t havinrr had much military trai.ning and know-
ing General Buckner was a trained soldier, he asked him what 
he would 6do in a simular circumstance, '11h e General told him 
t hat he would not tell what to do but that they would con-




side for himself, the r tour was made and Colonel Wilder found 
72 guns ready to open fire on his lines the next morning , so 
he made t he decission the.t i t would he hest for J.-r,m to surren-
der, which took place SeptAmber 17, 18~2, about four thousand 
men and all equipment was surrendered. General Bragg intend-
in~ his march further and did not want to re encumbered with 
the prisoners, Pa.rolled t h e entire force, allowtn~ them to re-
tain t heir side arms and t heir personaJ. belonr:dil.gs :-- a.nd four 
days rations. On September 20th of September General Bragg ev-
uated Hart County and moved north to Bonnieville , here he tur-
ned east toward Bardstown, which was his intentions at first, 
to join commands with General Sml th. This movemen t freeing 
Gene l"al Buell to reach Louisville where he received. reinforce-
ments and and supplies of every-thing needed t o meet General 
Bra~~ at Perryville on October 8, where t he bloodest battle 
of Kentucky was fought, with about as many casualities for the 
number enga~ed as in any battle rif the ci.vi.1 war. 
I have a list of all the Post Of~ices in Hart County in 
~L~9, taken from a Postal Director y, Woodsonville being one of 
, so I will copy the list .here: 
Bacon Creek, John Rowe, Postmaster 
Beari:Wallow, Jp,,.,es Terry, 11 
Clear Poi.nt, John E. Ahbott, 11 
Glen Br-ook, John 13. Cobb , 11 
Green River, Hen r y G . 'T'Wyman ," 
Ham".11onsville, R. s . Thomas, (who was killed by Guerillas, 
Monroe, Joshua Brents,(Mey S, 18~5 .) 
:M"u nfornvi 11e , James C . "Ru~h, " 
Rio, 1.-r . 1,r . Watkins , 11 
Three Spri n~s , James l<! . Pointer, " 
Woodsonville , Robert D. Hui:?hes , " 
VRQl,JLETTS STATION 
n 5h Rowletts Station located on t r e L . & N. Rai l road was 
n;mec3' after John W. Rowlett the station acrent at this point. 
Here another battle wa.s fou P.'ht December 17, 18f-1, it like 
the battle at W0odsonville, was fou~ht, in an effort to 
destroy the Railroad b ridge, 1.t beinP' t h e lonp;est and high-
est and across Green River, was a strategic object if des-
troyed to impede the reinforcements and su~nlies to the Un-
ion Army t hen in Tenness ee. Jt was fought principally by 
the Texas Rangers, Confederates_,and the 32nd Indiana Infan-
try, Union. Rowletts Station beinf'.; a smell village, today 
tt has one store , bu~ in its better days there were four or 
five stores, but the t ~ade has drifted t o t~e lar~er cit-
ies, it has a Method i st and Papt""ist churches. adjoining 
eachother, and its sch~ol, like most all ot~ers have been 
closea~or consolidated, it had a Post Office in 1874. 
"--· \, '. 
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,/H ORSE CA VF. 
# 27, Hor s e Cav e is located on t he Railroad about eight 
mi l es south of :Munfor dville , wa 1'l hep.;un about t h e t i me the 
r ai l road was being bui l t in 1858, it i s a t h r i vin~ l ittle 
city,. it has five Tobacco 1'!arehousing Companies that operate 
seven f l f"'lors wher e al1out fifteen mil 1 ion pounds of tobacco 
are s o ld annually, ~ redryin~ plant fo r preservi.nf and pack -
ing it into hogsheads for stor ing unti l it is ready to be 
manufactured , sevel stores t h at handle most every thing nee -
ded today, a Hetrodist , R~ptist , Church of Christ , Cathol i c, 
and a c olo r d church of ~ , e Baptist d Pnominatlon. 
Horse Cave in Hart County and Cave City in Barren Coun-
ty, a r e not a part of the com!l"on schi,ol system, c onsol i da t e d 
in about 1g52 or 3, in ab out 1957 t h ey erec ted a Hi~h school 
just i ri :tlx.e: Hart Coun ty, t'hey h e i.nrr onl y ahout four miles ap-
art an d ea.ch maintain t h e ·tr Elementary s chool in t 'b ei r old 
bui 1 d ·• ngs . 
Many year s arzo some of t h e c itiz ens changed t h e name of 
the city from Horse Cave to Caverna, hut t 'c1 e Railroad woul d 
not agr ee to reprinrr. all tl..,eir reco rds to chan,.,.e the name end 
t h e name wa s re fl tored. 'T'ri:id it·; on has it that a horse became 
f r eiuhten e~ an d r an into a depre~ s t on , possi~ly twenty fe e t 
deep , in t 1,e rea r t of t1 ;e cjty , tl1is depre~sion i. s about 1 50 
feet l onp hy a~out 1 00 fe et w:ae , at the weRt end t h ere is 
still a deeper dr op , in 1.,1-.. ·i.ch t i1 ere is a nice str~em water 
t hat r uns about 1°0 feet ~,ere i t pours i.~to a mu ch lAr" er de-
p r e8~i on and disapears ~ 
PIKRVIEW 
11 
# 5, Pi.1::e View, a small tov..rri O''' t l·e olrl Hi.rr11ws y 31 E , h as on e 
store e n d T' ost Of~·i ce, tbe 'Post ()ffi~ ~ w~s f i. rst n amed Pi~~. View., 
but some one in a letter to t l-' e Postal Department got t r e name 
Pi k e View confused F:i.th PI1rnville , a n d t he Department asked t b a t 
they sen d a new name f or th e offi.ce , and t h ere beinr.; an old wheat 
d r ill sitti""lF"' around , had il)e name .powag'i.e.c , w~"li ch t'bey submitted , 
and th.e na.me FRS c11nnrP.d to DoPa 0' i. ac , later Conr.:ressman Creel as-
1ce11 t l, e post1;,aster if he wouJ.d 1 i1<:e t he na.me c1, ~mrred hack t o Pike 
View, wbi.ch it was . 
V wnoTJA 
,1 28 , Eudora is a small v :tl1Eir:e in tiie s,..,uthwest part of the 
county , has its store and a Chr·:sti.en c i,11 rch and c emetery ad j-
o i.nina an d n ea r by is a. Mi.ss ionar,r Rapti.st ch; , rch and a cemet-
ery . 
\J' CFLERY 
Cel ery is a small pl ace on the line betwe e~ Hart and 
Gr/O'"d Cn,·nti es. i. t 1-. a~ a -: t ore. Anrl a few rf"lme r,1ostly in Gr een 
Connt y . 






#8, Aetna Furnace was located>-.Lynn Camn Creek, ab0ut four 
miles above its mouth in Green River, which was ~uite an in-
dustry in smeltin~ anf mo1din~ cast i.ron articles used by 
t h e inhabitants of a large area. 
"Articles of a~rA ement made end concluded this 13th day 
of Febuary, 1 ~18 between Jacob Hol derman of one part and 
Ruo:"'les Whi tin12; of t l, e second part and Charles Wilkin, ot 
the t hi rd part, WITNESSE~H, t hat whereas the said Holderman, 
Whitinp; and Wilkins bein,=r joint owners of t he Aetna Furnace 
in Hardin County,(then ) it i s hereby covenanted and a~reed 
t hat the sa.id Holderman shal 1 have t h e manarrement and direc-
tion of t r e sElid f 1J rnace for the term of one year, to have 
entire controll of t h e said furnace end al l persons employ-
ed now and hereafter, to,=rather with all sales of t he pro-
ceeds of t he said works , to collect the outstandin~ debts & 
make contracts for tre purpose of carry imr ~s i d work 's, and 
do and perform all t he dut ies of a mana.P.;er, subjec t however 
to t he instructions of a majority of t h e owners of the said 
furnace - - - Th e said Holderman is to r eceive for hisser-
vices one thousand and one hundred dollars per annum & boar-
dinp; of himself and family ou t of the proceeds of said fur-
n ce. At t hat time the salary was eaual wi t h the Govenor 
of Kentucky. 
Th e ore to operate the furnace was found_i~~the surroun- . 
ding community, and there was possibly as many ~slaves to dig 
the ot~ and attend the furnace, burn the charcoel needed to 
sme;t~e ore, and otherthings ne P.ded for i.ts onera tion. 
".re.cob Holderman became the owner of thA entire business, 
D,,rin~ the 1 i.fe "'f Jecoh H~lderman Aetna Furnace was a nota-
ble success. While i ts records have disapeAred and an~-
rate acr01mt of t h e ext r.- nt and vol umn of t h e business can~now 
be "-i.ven, it is well known tha t i .ts products were distributed 
widely in J{Pntucky and ad joini.n"" states." 
12 
"By the end of t he year 1 ~2~, t h e Aetna furnace property, 
of which .Jacob Holderman was t h en the so]e ovmer, including not 
less than Ten thousand and five riundred acres of land, or appro-
ximately seventeen square mi 1 es 11 , i.n Hart , Larue end Green Coun-
ty, Kentucky, The water powered for '1'e on Big Brush Creek in 
Green county was a part of this enterpri.se. 
To ~ive a l ittle account of the busines I will add here 
a sale bill listing some of it s pr0rl 1 1cts and especially how 
l ittle money chanRed hands in some ~e its business . 
In about 1837 there occured a mi.sterious epidemic in 
w~ich several died and other s made sick. Th e best doctors 
were cai led in to d etermine the cause, but it was thm1~ht that 






nace being located on low ~rounds and surrounded almost on 
all sides by hi~h hills , and the cabins of the sl~aves were 
located around t he side of the hills and about on a level of 
the top of the stack, and at this time it was possibly a 
time of high air pressure, that held the fumes low to the 
p:round . 
in a~oition to the iron business , a dam and water mill 
was built across Lynn Camp CrP-ek , at whi ch wheet and corn was 
12:round, but I am telli.n~ (")f i.t in my l istings of early Mills. 
V FAIRTHORN 
i~,i:i'airthorn was a Post Office and store located less than 
~ ~f mile, and in t r e seme hollow in which Aetna Furnace 
was located. Fairthorn was ~iven a Post Office, but the per-
sons interested in it was asked to submit three names, from 
whi.ch the Post Off';_ce Department would select a name for the 
office, the names submitt.ed was "Rattl e Snake , Smoky Hollow, 
and Fairthorn. It being a briF?ht sunshiny day and t he ground 
was covered with snow, and in their view was a large thorn 
tree, which ~ave the name FAI RTHORN. 
VpOWDERMILLS 
# ,, Powaer Mills was a small community where Powder was made 
at a very early date, in Collins Hi.story of Kentucky, Volunm 
11 PaP-e 3'34, is the follow;nF?, " PoW<~er Mills . - On Lynn Camp 
Cre E'!k, near tne 1 i.ne of GreAn co1mty, was an extensive Powder 
Mill, which durinr: the war of 1812, and for a -numher --· of years 
after, produced larp:e ouani.ties of powder". 
Tradi. tion has i. t that r,owder ma1l e here ,-,as shiped by flat-
boat do~m Green, Ohio, and Missi s ~i nni and was used by Andrew 
Jackson in the battlr of New Orleans, January 8, 1Al5. 
; 
Po1,rdermi 11){ ~,,as often 1 i sted as"Fountai.n Mi 11s 11 • The fol-
lowinr-: was cop1 ed from t he Courier Jonrnal January 30, 1928. 
"Life in Louisville 1 00 years ago." 
"Brookings Street and Company advertised that they had 
leased the Aetna Furnace and New Aptna forge and would make 
castinp.s, hollow ware and machinery and bar iron. The Powder 
w·orks of S . Bookinp;s, in the same nei.ghborhood, would supply 
unli.mited quanities of powder on order. 
"I" the same issue of the same paper for March 26,1928, 
. under the same headin,:~ as above, the fol lowi.ng is t;!iven as a 
renort to the Public in 'Merch, 1828." 
"S,,muel s . Bookin~s, Fountnin Mills, Hart County, adverti-
sed t hat much pains 1-ras taJu"'n to maintain his nowder at high 




ces, $5.50 per keg of 2~ pounds for rifle powder, $3. e:Jialf keg 
for artillery powder, whole keg ffiS ., thi~ powder answers well 
fob mus1cet, cannon or blasting. Mr Bo,..,kings added that the 
iron works, were in fUll blast, conducted under the name or --
Brooking & Company. T~ese works had al ways on hand a full 
supply of castings, for which Gray & Stewart, Louisville, were 
agents". 
"Just how long this firm of Brooking, Sterret & Company 
eonti.nued t ,.., onerate t he furnace does not appear. And it is 
not known whether there was any subsequent leases of tbe:~pno-
t>erty; u ..... 'T'he writer of this article wishes to answer the abo-
ve iuesti on, as he has an old deed, hearinR date of ~th of 
~,ne, 18 ~3 between Nancy D. Booki.n~s , Executor and widow or 
Samuel s . Booking, Deed., and others to Thomas nibson, trans-
ferrin~ the tract of land upon which was located the powder 
works. T1' is deed was founcf in the a tti.e of the o ld lQg ho-
me of Thomas Gibsont t he last person to operqte t he Powder 
Mills. He died i n l t<f-7. Powder was made here for t he Civil 
war. 'rhe v-rri.ter also bou~ht one of t he old iron kettles in 
wr ich powder was made, from the heirs of 'rhomas Gibson, the 
kittle at t "be time it was purchased was under the eave of the 
old home to catch water. The wrtter knows of four other of 
these kettles . They Are l.t.? inches across the top end about 
11 or 1 0 i.nches d eep. In theser ~ett les Sulphor and Saltpeter 
were disolved,i.nto this Ii.quid Charcoal hurnt from Red wood 
end Leath erwood, was added , t h e charcoal absorbed the liquid, 
and when dried it was ready for use. ~he last clause was giv-
en the writer hy Mr. David Graham, ~-'hose father Wi 1 limn Shel-
ton was the rnana~er of the up~er ~ill. 
The followin ~ is a lette~ to th e writer by Mrs. Charlie 
Wheeler, " Powdermills is a 1-i ttl- e vi l la,ze si. tu a ted in a fer-
ti 1 e valley, surrounded by high hi. lls and tall cedar··trees, 
encircled by Lynn Camp CrPek, wi.th t he most wonderful water-
nower in al] the country. One hundred years a go this same 
Powdermills ,.,as the most thri vi.ni? vi. 1 le. t'l" e i.n t he coun ty, con-
sisti nq of a ~rist mill, cardtn~ machine, where wool was taken 
and carded into r olls , t hese spun into t r read and woven into 
cotton cloth by our P-randmntl1ers, ann Rn oJ d time saw mill 
that sawed lumber with a cros scut s aw; All t hese · -as operated 
with wPter nower, t his same mill sawed the lumber t hat built 
the old poedeY'JTlills at this pl ~ce. The powder made here was 
used in t he war between the states. ~he lar~e~t dry ~oods 
store in those days was owned by the Atcher Rrother·s, did a 
laP.~e business at the same place, .1ust on top of the hill was 
a lar~e tanyard , where all t he leather was made for me.kin~ ·· 
~hoes and harness . First P-reat vats v1ere du~, t h en t he hides 
from catt l e were soakea for wee1.rs i.n t hes0 vats . Hu,~h lo~s 
were spl i. t open and dn iz i nto troni"Phs and filled wi. th water and 
dif r erP.nt kinds of har k and t he h1des were ~ept for weeks in 
15 
t his solution, then drted ready for use . Nea r th·i s place was l , L· 
the old Furnace, of wrich my gr~ndfather, JohtvDavis was the 
forman nf t h e f orf!e plant moldi.nll ke ttJ.es, ski1lets, ovens, 
lid s and a 11 kinds of iron ware, used in t hose days. Here was 




~oldest Post Office in the County. Today all that is left of 
the Powdrr Mills is the preat water power and the Post Office 
moved on tor of t he hill. 
This is the best of my knoweledize of the history of Powder 
Mills. /S/ 1'frs . Charlie 1"1heeler. 
This letter and the one followinp was in answer to an 
offer by t h e writer to pay One Dollar to any one writing the 
history of t h eir section of He r t County, soon ~fter the bur-
nin~ of the courthouse, January 3, 19<8, with ell its re-
cords, except the fi.rst Court OrdQr Book "A", which was in 
the office of t 'b e late H . A. r,10 tkins. 
V HARDYVILLE 
I/ 5r:; Ha.rdyville is a small town on the Jackson Hi.p-hway about 
half way r-etween Loui.svU le and Nashville, Tis was the origi-
nal Loui. sviJ le and Nashvi:' .. le Turnpike . More than a hundrdd-
years a go our arandf8ther, Wi lliam Renfroe , settl-ed in what 
is now Hardyville. At t rft t i me there was a stage coach whi ch 
was drawn by horses , th ce t s ~ oped at Q'randfath ers and exchang-
ed horses , these horses were kept and tak en care of by him 
and exchan~ed trip after trip, this was the way they carried 
pa.~sen.izers and merchandise, he 'kept a hotel or tavern, it was 
called in those days. 
Grandfather was a. school teacher, teaching in a log house 
with a big fire ~irnney , lorrs split for seats with no ba'(ks. 
He dug a basin for water to stand, there now the big pond 
stands, her e at this big pond, was ~here his son, Frank owned 
and operated a general merchandise store , the service garage 
stands in t ~is place. 
Our grandmother and Aunts spun and wove the cloth for 
family use, while the samller··ones picked the seed from t he 
ton, ~ettinp. it r eady for use the next day. 
The homes was li~hted with homemade candles. 
the 
cot-
~he land was later bou~ht and cleared by Bunnell, Burks, 
and Renfro families .. G. w. Bunnel l built a la.r1re hotel, Drs, 
Wilson, Sutphin and Mudd located here at that time, Dr.Mathis, 
dentist ,came later. 
4!lL~ The Jr:9.i" school house was "'torn down and a ~raded school was 
built and later a hi ~h school which was called Union Accademy, 
where Broth ~r Mathis and Durham touP"ht. 
ApproYimately forty years a~o, a bank was opened here, 
which was called Hardyvi 1 le Depos1. t BAnk, of which Mr. G. P. I-






Grandfather Burks was a noted stock buyer, he used to 
drive his stock to LouisvillP-, while ~randfathP-r Idng en-
,ra~ed in turkey raising, he also sold Yis tur1ceys in Louia-
vil le, and many others did the same , i t took several days to 
make the trip , the sales ~as l~ter made in Rowletts . 
In the place of these, we now have a nice brick s&hool 
bui.lding, called Memorlel Hi~h, which is electrically li~h-
ted , and with bus transportation. A bus from Lou1sville mak-
es two stops here daily. 
Long a"'o J.fr. Wood, ¥r. McCauley, and Mr. and Mrs. Bairdt~ 
Sandusky operated stores here, now we have four mernhandise 
stores, and ~rocer y , two ~arages, one restaurant, a Post Of-
fice, a flour mill and saw mill, a Union Chwrc,h telephones 
with lon~ ~ist8nce service. 
/S/ Mrs Ellen Ralston 
Hardyvi.lle was named after a memher of the Hardy family. 
VoLD J!ONROE 
17 
# 16,Thomas Monroe and Wi.lliam I. Adair were ~ranted a permit 
in Februbary, 1P.19 to bui 1d a town, which t1-,ey named Monroe, 
They like }-!unfordville ,~l}rl.. Woodsonvi l le , hoped t hat they might~ 
choosen as t he site of .founty seat, that was"being in the mak-
i ng . They had 8n acres of land surveyed and the town was laid 
out and plotted, lots numbered from 1 to 333 are shown on the 
pldt and streets runn ing north and sou~h were names ; Renick, 
./ Murray, Wood . Main, Maxey and We.shi nR;ton, and those running 
ea.st and west were named Crogan, Main, Adair, Thompson and Fox. 
The plot 1 s recorded in t r1 r Barren County Clerks Office. the 
town was in Bar ren County then. Near the center of t he lots 
a s ~uare was reserved for the Publi c Buildi.ngs and lots were 
reserved for a church and school buildings. The fi.rst trus-
tees for t'be town were; Wll.liam Renick, 1,JilJ iam I . t,Jood, Wil-
liam Thompson, Eli Murray, Richard C. Craddock, Ephram Maxey, 
and John M. Donan. 
Eli Murray, pns~ibly a soldier of t he Revolution or the 
War of 181?-15, owned a p:rant of land ad joi.ni.np- t he town. In 
1go8 he and Anne G0och, a daughter nf Tnomas and Tabitha Gooch, 
and an A~nt of Sarah Frances ~ooch Cann, the ~randmotber of 
t he wri ter. In Stories of F.arly Dflys hl/. C:rrus Edwards,page 
lOC, is the fol lowing; in speaking of Ell Murray, says that i n ~ .-.,, ~ 
18S6 he voted at ri:'hree Sp rin~s for Fremont for President, and 
l t was sa.id that he was the only man in Ha b t Co1.1nty who did 
so. Re voted for Lincoln in 18fO, I f eel t ~is should have 
been reversed, for in '1Simon Bol i.ver Buclmer" by Arndt Stick-
els, pa~e SO is .a f oot note auoting the Louisvill Courier, 
Nov. ?~ , 1 P.60 In Buckners home co~nty the Presidential candi-
date, Lincoln received only 1 vote, Collins History of Ken-




Mr. Will Bunnell, Rockey Hill, Kentucky, whose father 
became t~e owner of the lands upnn which the town of Monroe 
was built, gave me t wo d ePds, one bear i.n~ date of March, 1824, 
from the trustees of the town to Joshua Brents, which states 
t hat he was the purch.,ser of ~Lt lots in the town, and the oth-
er beinP.: a Q.ui t Claim deed bea.rin~ date of May 1 '3 , 1842 from 
William Th~mpson to Joshua. Brents, stating that the town hav-
in~ been abolished or otherwise having di ed a natural death, 
and he bein~ t~e lawful heir of the former owner, transfered 
all interPst that he may have in the publi.n~ lots and the st-
r ePts and alleys, so long as it was not nePded for t ~e pur-
nose for whi ch it was lai.d out for. 
JoRhua. Brents hecame the owner of all t h e lots latd out 
for t 1 ·e town of Honroe, built a double lop. home a 1stor-y and 
a half hprr.h . with a shed room the full lenP.th in;;~e rear and 
a poarch in front, in which he onerated a t-aver,n for many yea.rs, 
it beinr-t loca.i::;en on the old Cumherlaad trace and the Leximgton 
& Nashville tr.Ace, on which Ste ize Coaches traveled until the 
rai 1 rnad was built. 'Phese t .. ro roAds or tr~ces were used by 
the pioneP-rs coming to settl~e Kentucky and later by t hose 
tra.veling f rp1n""q~Jral Kentucky, P:oinf! west or south. Proba-
bly the most person to use t hese roads was President Andrew 
Jackson, his"diary contains the fo llowing; Sept . 26 , 1832, 
arrived at Greensburg, late in the day, spent the night here, 
Sept. 17, 1832, spent the day at Brents Tavern on Little Bar-
ren River, Copied from Historical Green Uounty, It being in 
h i_ s mid term, possibly he was doeinf! some campaiii:ning for his 
second term. 
/ YOUNG T01ffl LATF.R NEW MONROE 
!/ 18, Shortley after the Civil i~rar, Mr. 'T'homas Younp; became 
the 01,mer of a J_arp.-e tract of land where tl1e present Monroe 
noP st.ands . 'rhe orir:inal East West road ran North of the 
pp,esenn .town of Y.onroe , started where t be U'umherland Presby-
terian Church now stands and ran in an eastward course by 
t he recent home of Bert Wade, t hen on down t h e hill to the 
branch, then'Ale up t 1~e branch for a ~hort distanct to where 
it turned up the hill and on .,.a~t to Gre.fms bur g . 
Ji8 
Mr. Tom Younp: opered a new roa6 startinr-: in front of t h e 
above refpred cr urch and conti nue~ A~ it does today to t h e 
branch where i t eDte~ed the ol~ -r~ad, where the present road 
and the Defries road crossed, he bouil,r his home in the No r th-
west corner and in the North east c0tner 0nnosi te his home ~ u1110...5"''"'c 
built a larP-e two story store, and one of hi s sons~· .~.,,. 
home and store at the top of tre hill, just east of his father's 
store, the place was namee-4 11ynuNG TOWn, just when the name was 
chent:!'ed to !-Tonr or is not kn own noP, but i.t was possibly when 
a Post Off'ice was opened there. t~, had four" in its ~~.., 
b Pt-t-er days, Cumberland. Presb:yterian and Rantist Chur'ches the 
Methodist dissolved, Monroe was for many year s a ~ood school 
town un ti l t'he schnols were con.sol ida t ed, but I will tel l of 






lh1cevtlle -ts a small town in the northwest section or 
Hart ~ounty, named after Mertdeth Price. Mr. Will Craddock 
of Louisvil]e, Ky., in his 89th year said that when he was 
lh years of age that he he~led the lumber to build the first 
store at Prtceville, wh;ch it was operated by Mr. Darwin Wells 
and hrother Tom Wells, Darwin later s 0ld to his brother and 
moved to Rowlette where he bou~ht the old hoteliand Mr. Tom 
wells operated t~ store as lon~ as he lived, its present 
o,...n~r is }1r. Cll:arnce Avery, Mr. Avery is :i.n a very bad sta-
te of heAlth, an~ not able to attend to it. Prtceville at 
oqe time had three or four stores, but at this time only one, 
it had a nice school until concolidation closed it, also a 
post office, it to was closed by th~ Rural Mail 'Rout . 
V"eub Run located about twelve miles west of Munfordville, 
on Highway 88, was first known as pross Roads, but when it 
secured a Post Office its name had to be changed, a man by the 
name of Craddock went huntinR with an old time, muzzle loaded 
one shot rifle, he found a mother bear and her cubs, he kill-
ed the mother, he was tellinR a friend about kllling the moth-
er and he was asked why he did not ki i l t h e cubs and he replied 
that run, so the town was named"Cub Run" It has three or four 
stores, Post Office, Baptist and Methodist Church, and one of 
the five County Common Graded schools, its first Post Master 
•.ras Ahren Reams. 
/ Northtown located in the Southwestern pa.rt of the oou.nty, 
once was known as "Shanty" but a Mr • .John Lively became embar-
resed when some on~ askea him where he was from, so he got the 
named ,9 Northtown. At one time it had three or four stores, 
but onl y one at thi.s time, it school has heen concolidated 
wlth the County schor,ls. It beintt in the Mammoth Cave section 
has a cave, called the Ice Cave, in which ice freezes in the 
wtnter time and last in~ ummer mo~ths. 
Vpascal, located i.n the Southeast secti.on of the oounty, f.lt 
one ,t.fme had two stores, Post Off'i ce and ~. school, but schoibl 
was consolidated with the other coun ty schools, and the Rural 
Routs cl o~rd t.~e Post Offi ce, it now has a one store and a 
small ~rist mill. 
. / cMr 
W' Rex located on cross roads i.n the Southe~ pert 
county, has a Baptist Church four or five homes;about 
the story, its store has been c .Losed, it is in a r i ch 




~ Le,:r.rand~ another cross road comm.unity tn the southern 
part or Hart County, has a small countr,:r store and one of the 
Coun ties rrraded school, in the 1Q10-40•s it was in one of the 
crude otl producin~ sect;ons of Hart County, where millions 
of barrells of oiJ was produced, it has a small ~r ist mill 







ti' Seyt!!ore another small community where its school has r 
been consolidated, has one store, and like r .e~rB.nd is in the 
crude oil beari.np: sect:i.on of the county, has several farm 
homesj , 
\J'TI:iree SprinRs, located in the extream southeast section 
of the coun ty, once t he home of Eli. Murray, the only man that 
voted for Abraham r.incold, 1.n Hart County in 1R60. was named 
from the three larP-e sprin~s that emer~e and reenters the gro-
und in a ~hort distance, kas two or three country stores and /"/ 
a Baptist Church, its school has berm consolidated. several 
homes 
/ uno located on Hi~hway 31 E. in the southern part of Hart 
County, i t was called Clear Pint, because the was a man that 
sold a very clear brand of Moon Shi.ne w~i skey, t h is was chan-
~ed to Clear Point, to ~et away from the Clear Pint name, but 
when a Post Office was secured its name had to be changed, a 
man started to replenish his supnly of alcahol was asked where 
he was C?oiniz and he replied that you "Know" so :tt became to be 
known as"U-no" It has a Baptist, Methodist, Cumberland Presby 
Teri en Churches and a co1ord Chu rch "BeerwAllow Bapt ist Cr'urch. 
two country stores, it school has Rone like so many others, 
near by i s t he Christtan Church, once a union church. 
~ Wh.ickerville located 1n the southeast par t of Hart County, 
secured fts name about seventy years a~o by some of the citizens 
in the community be~an to tell of some stran~e hird in a swamp 
neaT> by as Whickers, this became a joke of the community so the 
name Whickerville was applied to t he only site of a small store, 
i ts school has ,rone the way of others, consolidated. 
~ Defries, located South of Green Rtver in the East edge of 
t he county, rn&¥ he.r:e at ..one t i.me koawn as "Pont.=Ro:y::al." a~ 
h11.ve e:c rurl=map . .ef tho Ciy-il W~r ~e.ys that locates a .11p0:,.t:"b.Y 
t:;.ae.t neme Hhe:Pe the :p :r>esent ,,t , leite is Joe.a+,ed .• its school too 
like so many is ~one as so many have, it once boasted of two or 
t h r ee countr y stores, hut only one now, it blacksmith shop too 
is a thin~ of the past, like most every to~rn in the county, 
w~ich I have mentmoning. 
-~ Zero, located i n the extreme norhheat sectton or the Coun-
ty, had a country store, onersted by a Mr Penners, and a Post 
or r.: ce which was one.,..,ated by his dau R"hters, hut neither is no 
more. 
t./ ~ --.. the site of Hicr.hboup-h•s Mill and ~t. Zlon Baptist 
Church and Cemetery, ts about a11 of the place. 
ti ~ cated on hi~hway PR abou t s i x or ei~ht miles 
west of Munfordville. once the site of a sinp:le store and two 
~- or t~ree h~mes, the store ~as be~n discontinued, near by is a 





Bi~ Windy, a small place located on Hi~hway 88 eiP-ht or 
nine miles west of Munfordville, has a small store and a Bap-
tist Church and two three or four mrnes as about all I can say 
about it. 
Maple Chapel, Church and Cemetery was locate<l about one 
mile north of Bi~ Wtndy but has long been P-One, only about one 
'):tome is near by. 
~ Roseburg, located north of Hi~hway 88 about two or three 
miles Tortfiwest of Cub Run, there wRs once a school there but 
no more and it is occupied by a Baptist Church and Cemetery. 
Jericho Batist c9urch is located about one mile ~ast or 
the Roseburg Chu:rch, it also has a small cemetery. this about 
all ~t I can say about it. 
~ee, located in the extreme West part of Hart County, 
north of Green River, has a Baptist Church, called Cherry Spr-
J..nFZS church. it ci>nce had a small country· store, which has been 
closed. ahou two or three hnmes • 
../ Blowi.n~ Sprin11:s, loea!,a_d on Nolfn River 1.n the west part 
of Hart County, this about"i~every knew of it . 
" 
,/ Deniison, located in the extreme west part of the county, 
north- or Green 'River, about d:n-" the ~.Mammoth cave Park, if not. 
it one had a ~mall country store o~erated by Mr. Bennie Stur-
geon. 
Little Jordan Baptist Church a~d Cemetery, located in the 
extreme west part of Rsrt County, adjoins the Mammoch Cave Park. 
the church burned sev~ral years ago, only the cemetery remains . 
--/ DenKison Ferry is located in tbe extreme west part of the 
county, at;-·~.ffi1cnwas~ a~water mill and Post Office whicn I tell 
of in my hi story of Water Mi. l ls. 
J Dop: Creek, a very small country store, ond once a Catho-
lich Church, now ~one, locsted ahout one half mile east or the 
Nolin River Reservoir. at which point i.s a boat dock • 
./ Dividin~ Ridge, once known as Detroit, is only a railroad 
swi tch·.,,.-o1nt,a15ourrour mil es nor~h 0f Munfordville. 
~ Eudora, located tn the extreme southwPst part of Hart Coun-
ty, near the~Mammoth Cave Nstional Perk. near by i.s the Mission-
ary Baptist Church, and Shad¥ Grove Christian C~urch, a few 
momes is about all there to speak Af. 
/ EQrestville, loca.ted about two miles south of Hl~hway 88, 







_/ Hinesdal e, located ~bout five or six miles east of Mun-
fordviTle, has onl y t h ree or four homes a~d a ~mAll c ountry 
store . 
v KESSING~R, located on HirrhwAy 8P about five miles west 
of Mun!'ordville, named after a famil y of Kes!'linP:ers , it has 
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two stores , a :Methodist Church and Cemetery adjoini ng, its 
school was consol idated with other schools . Post Of ~ice, closed . 
/ Lo~sdon Valley, named af ter the Lop.sdon f ami ly, four families 
of t'bat name were t he f irs t settl ers in t h e col'.Tlll'lunity, inl931 
Crude Oli was discovered t here and was quite an industry for 
many years , smPll ouaniti es are still be in~ pumped from the 
~round , its Baptist church and school have been closed. 
/ J nl\n.'<:;VII.J,F., located on Hi P:hw,:iy 31 E. Old HiP.'.hway 31 E. 
through Sand Hollow, where t h e sand was much of a problem 
with the moterist , t~e hi~hway was relocated about one mile 
wes t of t~e ol d 31 ~ . It is a small community with two or 
t hr ee stores , a mod e r n f ePd mill end several homes . 
LONH' STAR, located in t h e north cen tral port of th e coun ty,' 
has a small c01P1try store and t1-ro or t~ree homes. 
r · MAC"N, a small place north "'est of Vessi.nl!er, has a small 
col1ntrys tore and a home or t Ho . 
Mt Beulah, has a small store and a Methodist church, there 
was many years ago a baptist church, adjoini n g the J/ethodist, 
each had t r ei.r cemeteries . 
v Leesvi.lle , once locat ed on t},e Louisville and Nashville 
Railroaa, about three or four miles nor th od Bonnieville, 
named after a fRmily of Lees t h a t 0nerq ted a store on t h e 
west side of t11e railroad and between the rflilroad and Turn-
Pike. only a hand du('l' well to mar1r t 1,e spot , a nd the cemeyery 
on t h e east side of t he tai 1r oad, rrh e Salem Baptist church 
has bePn erected i.n t h e last twenty five years. 
i F.lmer, a small store l ncated there , and a home or two, i sall 
t fiere to mar\( t h e spot. It was on the old Munfordville and 
Hammnn~ville road , but has been bypassed by a mod ern hi~hway 
and is about six miles north of l·1un fornville . 
J 'J',.., e place once called _QF.LL_,_ is in the }fammochave National 
Perk , received its name fr,....m t h e Cel 1 f in,i 1 y . 
C"P"-T'T'~~ POINT, located on the Hi. C!hwey ~8 about eip:h t 
mi l es WPst of Hm1fornville , onl:v a Rap ti st church ,-ri th a 
" rmeter y adjoi~i P~, a pn~arre and ehout t hree homes . 
Mt Oltvet , onl y a Rat,ti.st ch11 rch and two or three hnmes . 






Woodtand was a small station about two miles south or Horse 
Cave, and about the same distance from Cave City in Barren 
County, 1he railroan was compleated from Louisville to Mun-
fordville and from Nashville to WoorH:and , at these two poin-
ts a t urntable was built on whlch the engines could be turn-
ed around and r eturn to their Startin~ point, until the bri-
d~e across Green River could be built~ its two butments at 
the ends and the five piers bein~ built of dressed lmmesto-
ne took much longer to be built t ~at t he line to Munford-
vi 11 e and Woodland, t he fi. rst train to make the full run from 
Louisville to Nashville was made in October 1859 . 
Wood land was never more than a station as above given. 
t/ BACON CREEKf r B<"nTNIE-VILLB 
# lr4, Bacon Creek located about seven miles north of Munford-
ville on the Louisville & Nashvllle ·Railroa.8 1 where it cross-
es a small stream of the same name. Tradition has it that a 
man stole some bacon, and was about to cou17ht up wi th, and he 
threw in into t he stream, from which the name oriRinated 
Mr. Kendrick Jamerson was the a~ent for t he railroad for 
several years, he disliked the name of the town, which was 
Bacon Creek he was able to have it changed to Bonnieville, 
in honor of t he Scotish Lass Bonnie Annie La1,.1rie. 
Bonnievi J le has its stores, picture show, Masonic Lod1:e, 
the Viethodist, Baptist and t he Church of God. It being only 
about forty miles of Fort ><:nox, a Military resovation, and 
many of the ci ti.Zens of the comm.unity work at Fort Know at 
hansom wa~es, have built several nice new homes, adding to the 
importance of t he rlsce . It als o has a. volord Baptist church. 
VLEESVILI,E 
# ?, Leesv1 1le ~as a small vi 1 la~e about four and a half 
miles north of Bon!li.evi l.J.e, located on the L . & N. Railroad., 
the town was about a half a citv block wide hetween the rail-
r0ad and tl··e old Loui.svi.lle and ,, Nashvi. lle Turn Pike, all that 
r emai.ns today to mark tl1e town is an old hand d11~ well and t he 
cemetery that was on t he 2:_a~t side c,f th~ nd1road opposite 
the stores . It was named from a f smily of Lee 's that operated 
the ~tore there, but when the railroad came along, and t he sta-
tion was plFiced at Bonnieville, Mr Lee moved to Bonnieville . 
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/BFAR 1; ALLOW 
/if 2£-i , Bear 1·Tallow, name d erived from a smal1 sprinri: or depress-
ion where Rears and other wild an imals wal lowed. 
In t he early years of trJe nineteenth CPnt ury, a Mr. Jach-
son 01,rned t he Bear 1·Tallow survey of one thousand acres of l and, 
regided and kept a t avern t ~ereon. His house was of logs of 
t he douhle ro"'m t wo story pattern with stone chi.mneys. The old 
Cumberland trace anrl t h e T.exinP-ton P... Nashville trace ran through 
this trnct on to Prui t t 'q Knob, t ~en turned sout h t o Nashville. 
The Rear Wallow l ands pas s ed into t 11e h ands of Robert Fer-
P'Uson, who for mEiny years was j 11 s t ice of peRce for narren County. 
The t ravel flrs on the Lexincrton p. Nashvil 1.e r oad had hy about 1825 
became very nt1merous , ana Snuire r.oer<rn son decided to huild a lar-
p;er h ouse for t 1, ei .t .. accomoaa.tion, and to build it on the road, 
and about t 11 0 year 1 D?9 he erected t he lar~e bri.ck building which 
r ecently burned . Aft e r t he house was completed and f'urnished, 
and all arran~ements made for moving in, an unexpected complica-
t;on arose. Under the t~ P.n Constitution of Kentucky the justice 
of peace served continiously after appointment.(by the Govenor) 
every two years the oldest in term of service t ook the office of 
Sheri f f and retired as Justice . 
"sq,·ire FerP"uson had 11een l ong a magistrate and was soon to 
become Sherj ff. The She·r iff at that time did most of the collec-
tin~, now done by banks and oth er a~encies and t be office was very 
remunerative, and could be farmed out for one or two thousand dol-
lars per ye r r, anr! t J, e place was much sourrht after by youngmen 
who conld make the necessary hond.. 1:.'h en every thing was reedy 
for movinP- some one remi nded PerP'uson t ha t t h e new buildinp.was in 
Hart County, and t ha t i f h e moved i nto it t h e office of sheriff 
became vacant, as also h i. s cl ai.m on t he off'ice of Sheriff . This 
put a stop to movinp- , anrl he rfft'nAined on th e hill until the next 
session of t he Lerdsl~tu re vrhe"' he succe r ded i "'l '!etti n~ a bill 
pa s~ ed chanai.nl! t he county l i ne so as to i ncl11 de t h e brick house 
and a ~t r i.P of yard i.n f ront of th e same in Bar r en County. Thi s 
proce ed~re r enui red s ome ti.me an~ t h e new bnuse ~as not occupied 
for a. year or t wo after its complet ion. He 1~uil t a larP;e frame 
bui1dinp.; i n the rear 0f t he r r iclc house , and later bui l t a two-
sto r y frame h ouse a t t he ~Rst r.nd, and thi_s was used as a tavern 
for severa l yeQrs . 
The Kitchen and cooki.ng arranr-"ments were on a /! rand scale 
for t ha t day, i ncluni np stoves and rano:es and an 0ven in t he 
yarn fo r beking , and suppl i.es v•ere so abundrint t hat a small army 
could have he en f en on reasonahl e noti ce - - i n fact 1n the early 
part of t he Civil ~ar, aft er t 'be hu ~i ness at the hotel had hreat-
l y declined, 1:!ilJiam Hare , t he l ast of t h e old-line Proprietor s 
(on compulsion and onl y a few hou r s not i ce), furnis hed breakfas t 
for General l-'or"'an ' s en t i re commAnd , t 'bP.n consi sti n ~ of several 
hundred mer . 
------,-- --
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Several acres of land across the road t~erefrom, were cov-
ered with st,:ibles , cribs, ro0ms for wt:igoners and stage hands , a 
wagon yard, lots of sheds for stock, etc ., A few yea rs b~fore 
the staFes were taken off most of these hutldin~s were destroy-
ed by fire , and on account of the near. approach of the railroad 
were only par tly rehutlt . 
The tavern si~n was a l ar~e picture of a black bear with 
the word "HP.11.ow" under it and t he proprietprs name bel ow. 
Eio:ht stages a day , four each way, passed on regular t i me 
a nd t ~er e were many extras, about half of them took meals a t 
Bear Wal l ow . A re~ular stap.e ran between Bear Wallow and Bell ' s 
Tavern to accomodate t he Mammoth Cave travel, and some extr as 
came from the north Roin~ to ~ammoth Cave . 
The for e~oing wa~ taken from "Stories of Earl y Days" by 
Cyrlhs Ec'h1ards , who died in 1qy~- in his p2nd year , who in his 
lifetime wrote many interesting storys of early times to the 
local papers, after h5s death two of his aau,.,.hters had them pub-
lished i.n hoo1c for)p. 
V cAmmR 
¥# 13, Canmer was first named Omega, The oldest citizen do 
know why t he name was chanfsed, or do not know where t h e names 
Omega or Canmer. Canmer in the late 1800 , s and early 1qoo rs 
was quite a school town, It was a stare stop in t h e Stage Co-
ach days . 
V HAMMONSVII.LE 
-# 4, Hannnonsv i.lle was one among the first towns in the county, 
he~e three creeks met and formed Bacon Creek. During t he Civil 
War a band O P: Guerri 11as made a raid on the t oim hut were driven 
off . Three For k s of Racon CrAek na T'l t nst church was amonR the 
older churchAs of t h e cou~ty . 
FHEUCHMAN Knob 
# 47, Fl'enchman Knob is 115h feet above sea level , tre highes t 
poi.nt in Hart County, at the hase of which in April , 1788 two 
Revolutionary soldiers was wayl~id and ki.lled hy t h e Indians . 
Gilhert LeClerc was one of General Rochambo ' s French Army he 
was sPnt back to ~ranee ann dischAraed , he marriea his boy hood 
sweetheard and came hRck to America and he and a fri.end of the 
r.-:aryland army hecame fri.Ands flnr1 boucri,.,t. two h11ndrAd acres of 
lana where 1-~111..,forrlviJle is now loc ated , when they were on thea.r 
~ay to ta1<-e posse~sion, i n comln(l' around west Ad~e of the knob 
we r e wayleid and killed, all of the Indians except on e took af-
ter the t hree horses, t', a t lrfer~ 1 oad ed wi. t h ever y th i.ni:r they th-
our;h would he nece~snry t.o stert a home in t.he wi.1derness, the 
one Indian Sllmt.hers' ·and s t a.rted to scalp Leclerc hut. h e revived 
and shot the Indian, and with the aide 0f his wife was able to 
reach the top of the knob and died. The knob was named for him. 
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GOVENOP S . B . BUCKNER'S HOMR 
# 49, In about 1822 Aylett Ha rtswell Buckner married an d 
opened up a h ome in t h e wilderness about ei p.ht miles East of 
Munfordvi lle on Green River, here he built a lop. cabin and 
ra.is ed hie frmily , the second ol dest son h e named Simon Bol-
iver Buckner, wh o h ece.me a graduEite of Hest Poi.nt , end was a 
soldier in t l, e 1'!exican War, a Gener~l in t h e Civi l War, Gov -
enor of Kentucky 18G7-1 R91, Candidate fo r Vice President un-
der P almer i n 189h. The Gnvenor nnd h i s f a t h er added from 
t ime to tine added additions to ·t~~ l ittle lo~ home unti l it 
'became a hotr1e of a bout 1 S or · 1 r, rooms , to whi ch a f ur n ace, p:as 
lip:hts and b a tl- fixtures was t dded, makein (1' it a very d es iree-
ble log h ome . In 1 82P t l"'e Gcwenors fatlrnr b our:h ano ther tract 
of r-.nn acre s for ~·a2r·o. upon whtc'h was a small 'f!rist corn mill. 
Mr. A . H . Buc 1m er b ecame i.n terested i n the iron husiness and 
he and Ca dwaller C~urch ill Pn~ q amueJ Leedom hui lt a stone ste-
el{ i n t1'e s-tae of a hil 1. i·,, t1,e v Allry i n w'hi.c l:-- they processed 
iron i nto me~y useful article s , it was o~erate~ f r om 1 812 to 
1 837, whel'1 t1-,e timher for bu rni n<c charcoal W""1i ch -·as used to 
refin e t he ore , and t :-ie possibilities for t h e irof'\ business was 
much 'het t er i ,·1 Hu lenbur~ County, t h ey closed t >ts furnace and 
went to Yulenherr• Colmty . Sep t eml)er 2t-, 1 9/ 1 the old lop: home 
burned , t h e f a rm et one time containe d about 2200 seres , but t h e 
Govenor, when he .rot 8. ten c,n t t ha t sui ted h:i m would cut off a 
farm and se11 it to him to '"eep hi.m as a neir.rl~b or, u r. ti 1 he had 
reduced tl,e acrea ,CJ'e to 921\ acres . 
V LIJITI,!00D 
-I/ 10, Linwood is a s m8.ll town locatea "n Hir!'hway 31 E just north 
of Gr~en Ri ver, with a sto~e or t wo and a fev h omes, t h e s chol l 
was 1ocatec1 about a. mi 1 t=- '·Tp p,t of 1- 1·,e tovm (now rrorie ) A few years 
aP-o new J,j_nwoon w8 s st?.rted About 0 11 f3 1"1a l f mile north of old Lin-
wood ~ It i.s a small c nnimuni t:r of hnrnes f'lnr1 storAs , 1 i 1ce most small 
town . 
~ RIO 
# 1 2 , Ri.o lncat.ed on GrrPn T.?iver, at a po-int w"'ere Hi p-hway 31 E 
cros f'es t •"'e ri 1rer . It had i t.s 0f1P. or t wo stores and school, and 
wa.s th e location of 'ra ~fe ners 1101 1 iYJO' Fil 1 a rv1 sew mil 1 operated 
hy t he water t'hB t f ~ f r'om a Jp rae spring near '"ly, The Lflne 
famil y operated i t f or mRny y e a rs, a l l of ~·i ch ls now ~one . 
V NT<tP.RDI E 
# f ,, Ni r.rerdie a very small communi ty, r ecei ven it~ name from the 
f e et that a n e i:r,ro hec ame d runk a.nc1 laid down in a fence corner and 
d ied, i t was thou~ht tha t h e froze to death, it h es onl y a small 
cuntry storr ann J"t . Zion 'Raptist c rurch and c 0met e ry, it heing 




I/ 1, Cash is a very smRll plpce, loc ::1 t ed hetween Unton and Mil-
le rsto1'm, ,just in tb e Hart county s·id e of the line , i t has one 
small c ountry store, at one tine it had a Pos t Of f ice, two or 
three homes i s cihout al 1 r.1 .... Are i~ to 1-elJ a1,ont . 
CAI'·~ GROUND 
f: 45, Cemp Ground has onl y a lietho<'li.st Cl-·q1 rch ::ind CAmetery, 
built hefore t h e ni.vil 1.ra r, t he ·writer h as a letter dated in 
1R~6 , tell ing of a wnnderful protra c ted meetinP ~eld t h ere . 
LEITCHFIELD CROSSI NG 
# .51, Located abou t t wo mi l es north of Nu nfornville and on High-
was 31 W, near a cross in'! of the ra i 1 road, from wl--ii.ch i t talms 
its nam~ , it has t h e lei tcrfi eld Cro~~ i.n.,. P.aptist c'' l, rch and a 
store and l umber yard,' and a fe1,• h0me . 
HOP B1·7F.LI, CUF83 RLAND PRRSRY'l"'SRIAN CHURCH 
f./ 14, l ocated be twnn Canmer and Def r ies sout}, of Gre P.n River, 
The P'Nmdfather of the c ompiler , h ei.n i: a carpen te r hy tr.gde, helped 
bu i 1 a t l·· i.s church · n lE~r-,o, ann the 1 umher to hu:t l n i. t was sawed 
by the JBmes Cann old wa t Ar powered Sash Saw, on Green Ri ver a t 
t he moutl1 of Lynn CBmn Cr eek , from t 'r e bui ld:i.n r· of t h is chu rch 
t he ce.rpentf'rs took t 1~eir tool s to huild the 01 a Gilead Union 
church l o c aten on Hi p:hway about 0 '1 e mile soutr of Canmer, I have 
CAen told tl~st the tTan-: e s Cani1 SFIW mill s aned trie J trrr.1, Rr for t hi s 
c l'>ti rch . 
cai™E~ HAGON 1JORKS 
¥ 11, 'The 01 d t:anmer r,faron T·!orlcs WEIS started hy wasri.nr.ton Blak-
ey . ;'If you hed been a t t i=i ve l er '."'n the ols u rpe r Louisvill e and 
Nashville Turnoike i n t 11 e y ea.r 1 R80 yon micht hA ve heen somewhfl t 
surprised wl:ien yot1 p::issed a la rae t wo-story bui. .1 d in,:,: on you r left 
about on e 1•A lf mil e s outl, of C~:inmer. This was A t rr i.v ·iri.ri: Canmer 
1·Jar,-on hfor1··s . T, .... e produc t of thi s s hop were wel l 1m own from Louis-
ville to lTashv:i.1 le as 1,•e11 as t l1 rour:hout t l.e s u rreoundinf" country, 
for their excellence. I n f flc t thi s was the 1.arrres t husi.ness of 
~ts kind ~etweAn thes e t wo cities . 
The story of t h e Wa p.:on 1\Tork s P.'oes hacl many y e ars before 1880. 
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It was about one h un d red yea rs ap-o t hat Mr . <1 . r.r . Bl akey moved 
from Adair Co 1m ty to Hart County . Very soon after he came into 
Hart Co~nty he purchased l and south of Cenmer and erected a log 
blacksmi th shop on t ~e wes t side of t h e roa d (UndAr a l a r Re !fuite 
Oak tree ). Herr-- h e not on ly shoed hors e s and ox en , hut h e made 
both h o rs8 and ox s h oes, axes , nails, plows e.nd other farm imple-
men t s. Also, he mede a fAw tar l ynch-pin wa~ons , wa~0n s t ith 
wood en axe ls 1-.fh i ch wer e luh r i c ated wi th tar r e ther t han axelp:rea-se. 
- - - -----·-- -- - --
As ri s husiness i ,.,cre ased 1~r . Bl ..-lcey sa.w the w=ied for lar"'er 
quart ers . So abou t 1872 he hui.lt a l~ r qer shop across t he road 
end moved t here . Durinrr t.h i s time the hus i. ness op erated under 
t b e n i:ime Bl s 1rny and Son (Mr . P . R . Blakey). Prom 1R7 5 t o 1 878 
the twn sons , ,.., • P . and G . A . Bl Pkey ran the business under the 
n ame of Bl akey Brot'.i e"T's . Tn 1 87P , ?t r . n . A. Blakey wi thdrew 
from t r e firm an d r ~. P. A. Bl akey continued to o~er a te busi-
ness . 
It was from 1R78 t o 1B8t. triPt the 1,ra~on meldng business was 
most active . Oft en durin~ t hat time as many as eirht men were 
kept husy : t,-,ree woodworkmen, th r ee smiths , one painter, and one 
upholster er. Al +hourrh the business was known as a wa rron works . 
bU""!7 ies were a lso mad e , one of t l, e products t hP t were Fell known 
t.•ere drummer i-rar-ons - stron(-; two horse waP-ons i n Fhi. ch drummers 
from Louisvil l e s.n d }Tas1-vi 1 le c al"'ri ed t heir sample trunks and 
boxes . T:1 1R7f the manufacture of t hi.mhle- s 1~ein wagons was be-
p:un, and i. t wes t rese wa rrons tr~t f!.P Ve tl1e CPnmer works its r ep-
utati.on. 'T"1' e f r-i.ctory bui 1 di nr- W'l s shout t 11rr e times th e size of 
t h at part t.lv· t stood unti l r<'c ently . It Ha~ two stories and sev-
eral r non~ l nn~ . 
After 1 ~R~ , hecause of t he competit10~ of the Ci.nci nnPti and 
Loui svi. lle WA rron nor1rn , hus :tne ss he ran to fall off . I n the _ 1e90 • s 
Mr . Ti'. R. Bl ... key r etired f r om t1, e wa rron and carrt nge business and 
tl1rned tl°' e shop over to his son s , J . V . Blakey and neorl'."e w. , who 
co~t inued t ~ carry on thP. business whi.ch by t h at ti.me consisted 
la-r>t1:ely of blacksmithing . 
The eboYe ::n.formation was given to t r e writer 'r)y Mr. R. H 
Blakey a s "'n of F . 1i . Bl akey , Jul y 25, 1 gJ, o . 
V ROBERT REAMS 
# 34, There wa s another indus trialist in Hart Count y i n i t s ea r ly 
days . J.ir . P.ol->6rt Reams , bo r n i.n Soutr Car olina , Fehreary 8 th 1786 , 
di.ed , ... ovemher .30th 1R72 . HP c ame to Kentuclry in ti- e yee r 1807 , 
and set t lerl i n Harni n County, now Hart County, t h r8 e yeGrs l ater 
he moved to tl ,e place wl·ere h e 1 i ved sixty - t, ·o years , he endured 
t~e hA rd shi ps and p rivations incident t o frontie r l i f~ , t he coun-
try where he sett.led beirn.,. i 11 t ' ·e wi 1.d oj·ness , with very r ew set-
tlements nef'-r h im. He owned a s ectj on of fi. ne limd cultiva ted by 
s lave lahor, ho 8lwnys treAted 1, ip slaves nice , ·He also ~ad a 
larcr e store and t an yard wl"' erc he t2 ~1ec 1 i.des And maintained a 
boot and sboe s hop , Fhere he ha(l a la-rr·~ tr de , he r. l s o had a 
hl aclcs mi t h s1,op and 1 w~od workinrr sh op an n t i1 rninr: l a t l- e where he 
mane h ear! steflns , ch Pi. rs and a ll o fh e r fu -rni ture and coffins and 
caskAt s , for w1.., i ch 1,e took tre W"l nut tim11er f rom th e forest and 
sa11red af'd s~8so11erl a nd drP.~s en f "' r t l ... a.t ourp"se he also ma r'l e wap,-
ons and hnr-r'ys and all k ;nas of fa.rm machines and Bopes , cord, and 
cables, for t1 ... e su r rour.di np. co11n t r y . 
~- ~ - - -
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~BLOTH1TG SPRINGS 
Just west of ,ff Jt, , M r . 1-Ji l 1 i am Dennis built a one story water 
Gri.s mill on No lin River at an ea r l y date jn whi.ch corn meal 
was ground, it was on era ted hy a 'T'u rhi ne T,fa t er 'nv,el • The mil l 
•,res washed away hy a. hi rr}~ t ide of the river. The re is very 
l ittle to tell a h ou t Plowina qprinrr s . 
CUB RUN }"ILL 
The red dot at t'he Southee st co rn e r of #- 34 is t h e location 
of the Cub Ruri mill, which is av ite a di..ff'erent mil l t b an any 
t hat I have pnery s e An, it was located o~ on e side of a deep 
r avine a nd t 1~e W8 t e r power came from t h e opposite s i.de by an 
stPel pipe . It was a two sto ry fr ema huitdinri: in which both 
wheat a.n d corn was f"roun d, l ater it was wrecl,ed hy a rather 
freste t, Elna t1--e urner>stor y was remov ed and ().n l y c orn wa s gro-
un d . 1·.lh.Pn I saw i t abou t 1 :::i2s it was idl e, as it haa heendis-
c ontinued . The water p oPer c flme from t h e opposjte side ofthe 
hollow ~y a ~irrht Inch s ta Al pipe from a l ar~e sprinrr h iRh up 
t he hill. Th e spr-i_nr, emer f!e d from a cave , t:~e mouth was damed 
up t o form P. pool beh:ind it , some times in dry wea tl1er t h e 
sprin~ woul a not furnish e n ourrr wAter t...., tu rn the water wheel, 
a nd a wood en tr ~ugh was huil t to run some WRter f rom a spring 
further up t 1' e hol low, '·'h ·i ch r a11 t·h e wi:i ter ·l ·- to t r e pool b e -
h ind the nnm. A11out 1031 or ?. , n torrent of ri:ii.n w1ter came 
d01\•n tre holl ow, c a."' ryinr. lorrs a n d 0ther ne~· r · ce h flfore i t, 
whi. ch knocl,rnn u~ e f ound eti.on from under it , At tl~ i.s ti.me the ex-
tray eot.or-y PBS :r-emovfl<l a.P.rl ~ t was convert;ed i:1to .iust a corn 
pri.s t mill . Durin~ i.ts llfe i. t was onerat ed hy several differ-
ent person s, A Hr . Ts.nay Vere:d i th is ahout t""' e fi.rs t person t h at 
I ca n learn " f , t hen .Tar .. Ae Fp y,~:1 i t i -. , tfohn Lawle r o ·,erated a store 
end t h P mil l , po~fdi,J.e t.1·i::i 12st 1..,e,· /':lon t.o OW'l t.'- e rri-tl_J was Harol d 
Cottrel 1, his son , !'t> . ::'.t anJ.ey Cottre11 tells r1P, t'r·a.t he was t h e 
last r e ·,son to rrri.nd a rnrn n f corn '.,ef'or~ it , .r::i p r r.c ked hy t he 
h igr ti.at>' . 
W.I\.T~1l 0...,I~'T' l 'rILL 
ti 
The wri ter hes t,.re e ro · a ers of paners t'·,a t vei.~ t.', e prop-
ert~ of A. H. nuc~ner a11n h is ~on , novPnor Simon n~1iver Ru ck-
n er on e of 1,1hic"' va~ a d eP1 a::itArl d rt ed the 28 t h rlpy of April 
1 8?.P in whi.ch Little Re·"ry 'Rowlett tr!' n s fe r>ed to A. TT . Buckner 
r-.0r acres of' l ftr,n for *1::>on. "in whi. c h was s tnted t.1"e rn was a 
0r-i~t MiJ.l, {The wa ter to opernte the mill. 1-1a.s cond t1 cted to it 
bye rAce from a lA~~e s p r i ng popaibl y a hundrA~ y ar~s further 
t'l-- e hol.low. In 1 P32 I\. . H. 1:uclrnAr , Cadwaller Churchi ll a n d 
Charles r.r; 1_1-::i.ns e-r>ecterl a Rtack f,or smP-1 ti.no i. ron ore , wh ich was 
mo1 de rJ int o ma.ny u seful art.·i c 1. es . rr1.., e n mrnr to furn.; sh the stack 
was from t h l~ ove-r>shot wheel at the rrill . 





The followin~ is a list of Post Offices and Postmasters 
in Hart County in 1H49 t cicen from s Postal rrnide: 
# 44, 
!:f 2 r-, , 
-!f 2}.L 1 
;¥ 4, 
If l h, 
# 52, 





Bonn ieville) John Rowe, Postmaster 
Clear Po:i.nt, (Uno) 
Glen Brook, (u~cnown) 
Gree River, (un1:nown) 
Hammonsville , 
Monroe , (old) 
Nun f or,~ vi 1 le , 
Rio, 
Thr Ae Sprin,rrs , 
Woodsonvi.lle , 
JR.rr1es Terry, 11 
John 1-I • . t\hho t t, 11 
R . S . Tl1omas , 11 (killed by the 
Joshu a Br ents, " ( n11erill as , i1ay 
Jrmes G. Rush, 11 
W. 1/ . '-la t kins , " 
James 1·T . Po~ ;·,t r ! 11 
Ro,, er t D • Hu r-1, es , " 
The followi n..,. is n l ist of t1~P Pos t O:F'"'i ces in Hart County 
l isted in Collins History of ~ant ucky :in 1r74. 
1L~I, Bacon 
'! 27 , 




# 5c:; , 
# 52, 
Creek, (n ow nom1i evil l0) ~f 
Ceverna, (now Horse CPvP)# 
Cub -:-:un ,;' 
13, 0mer.ra , (n ow Canmer) 
1 2 , Rio 
S4, Rowlet t s Depot 
Dop Creek 
Grinste r ds !'ill 
Hammonsville 
RR rdyv i lle 
Munfordville 
JJ 23, Seymour 
'' 21 Tb ,, . ~ , .. ree ~pr1n~s 
'
1 5.3 . 1foodsonville 
The followin~ is a l ist of Post 0f~iced in F Art County 
as remembered ~y some of our o ldAst c iti zAns : 
1/ 2r,, Bear ifallow .!t ,fl Li.nes J!ii 11 ·r ., , , # 31, Be(" ,'! 10 L:irn,rood ( , 
;f 3S, Bi~ 1,r; ndy ·!1 31 , Nacon 
if ]4-h , Bo nni evi.11 e , ( ,.,. '"'nr-er, from u 1 8 lionroe ( n ei,1) r i, 
J/: 13, 
(Bacon Cre 01<0 -~~ 52, Y1n for~vi.l 1 e 
C8runer , ( chan,o:ed from 0mer·a ) ,'f 2G, Nor th t own 
J! 1 Cesh J ! 1 0 Pa.sce l 'f , ~ , 
IL f3 CleB r t1,orn 11 5, Pi ke View , ( chann-ed to , t 
# 34, Cuh Run =11 c' ~ Rex Dov.'a P-" i. e.c and 
30 
5, 65 
, ' f 
~!: 15, Defries 1 11.. , Rosehira ha c~ toPike View) 
f!f 30, Den ison ,'.; C::!, , Rovlett s 
ff 35, Dor: Cr'"'ek 11 23 , Se:,,,nou r 
// ?R, Eudora .11 "l IT'hrRe. Sprin""s :· ~ ' ¥ 32, Forestville :!J 2L~ , Uno , chtinr:en from Cl ear Poi.n t) 
'L b., Ht:n>n1onsvil le } 33, Winesap 1T 
/l 55~ 'Hardyville ;~l 53, 1fo odf'onv i.11e 
1 27, HorsP Cave -# 7 , Zero 
:'f i:-o , I<"esr:d.nFAr 
The followi rn; is a 1 ~ st of' all Post Of<'ices 
t o-day : 
i.11 Ea.rt County 
-¥ Jil.1 , B01il1"1,i evi 11 e. 
1 27 , Horse Cave . 
~.i 11, Canmer . '} 1!1, Cuh 'Run . // 
1f 5;? , r.:unfordvil 1 e . 1; S, Pi 1,e 
- --
c;5 , Hardyville 






MJI /,; . .-
Bread is one or the necessities of life and water ia 
another, Hart County has been blessed with both, with our 
many streams and lar~e springs to furnish power to operate 
a mill, I have the name and .the location or thirty-one of 
the mills that have been built in and adjoining the coun-
ty, from time to time, with witP the owners that I wish to 
list. / 
First I will try to tell of the 10 mills that were lo-
cated along Bacon Creek, June 11th, 1941 the late w. H. Thor-
nburry and my self spent the day visiting the mills and other-
things of interest along the creek. 
The first mill was the Buckner mill built by John ~ok-
ner, on the north µtong of Bacon CrAek, only a short di~ant 
from where the Upton hi~hway intersects the Hammonsville and 
Hod~enville highwP.y. It was a one story grist mill operated 
by an overshot wheel, the water was led to the wheel by a 
race some two or three hundred yards, nothin~ remains today 
of the mill. we next went to the two story frame mill built 
by Hue Ferguson, later owned by several persons: Johm Miller, 
Nathan Jaggers, w. H. Lamkin and son, Jerry, Granvil Caswell, 
. the last owner, while still in oneration was John Roten. I 
have a picture of the building. 
We now come to the old Highbough mill~ built about 1860, 
a two story and basement with a saw mill attached at the side, 
a flour and grist mill first onerated by a turbine, later a 
steam enp:ine was added, at the time of our visit some of the 
machinery was in .. place, the corn burrs had fallen through the 
floor into t he b _sement, this oJd mill boasted or a bolting 
cloth which separated the brand and lower grade ot flour from 
the better qrade. This was possibly bwethe mills of the time. 
I made a picture of the bui.ldin~. Our next call was at the 
Houston mill site, two mi l es east of Bonnieville, it passed 
throup.h several owners, its last owner was a Mr. Walters, it 
was a one story boxed hui1di.ng with a set of burrs to ~rind 
corn and a saw mill adjoining under a shed. Only a part of 
the bui 1 din~ and some of the machinery lay scattered about, 
the old t urbine wheel was still in place covered wit~ a few 
roc~s acr,ss the crePk wh Pre the dam was once located. 
We now came to t h e last mi.11 above Bonn ieville, only 
about one half mile, this mill was possibly built by Jnhn 
Mi Iler, wh()e.t one time owned an inter es t. i.n the Lines Mill, . 
which I will tell of t ater. The ~ l ler mill was a l so known 
as the Young or McClure mill, it was onerated for about twe-
nty f i ve years, onlysome or the stone foundation and some of 
the rocks that filled the dam are scatt ered in the creek. It 
was a .two story bui'i ding in which both wheat and corn were 
ground, it like the Hi Rhhough mill boasted of a bolting cloth. 
We stoped at Bonnieville for lunch , t hen proceeded to Price-
ville where we interv1ewed Mr. Tom Wella, a pretty p.ood his-
tor-tan of the County. Re told us several interest i ng t h ings .. __.. · 








The next mill we visited was the Chuck Luck mill built 
by John Miller and Thomas. Lush about one hundred years ago, 
it was a one story and a half at wrich both wheat and corn 
were r,,round, t he :flour mill was soon abandoned, -it was at 
ft ,..,st onerated by a wooden turbine, later chan~ed to a steel 
wheele, only a part of the dam timbers was to be seen. It 
was owned possibly i.n its last days by the late s. M. Lawler, 
with thi.s ~rist mill and a small stock of p:oods, he started 
bnsine~s, and from this start he accunrulated much of this 
worlds i?Oods. 
We proceeded to the site or the ol d James Gardner, the 
rather of the late Ben Gardner County School su~erentendent 
in the late 1890•s, or Cu l y 's r-'lil l. There was not any thing 
here to be seen. It was 1ocated where the Ri~gs ford across 
Bacon Creek, we were told that the log used as tre base otitB 
dam was removed as it bein~ slick was removed, it being the 
last ve s ta~e of the mill. we proceeded on1 y a short distance 
to the site of the old Hawkins Mill, located on the north side 
of the creek about where the farm lines ocr G. T. Wilson and 
Coon Chatem meet. Mr. Wells that it was built possjbly a hun-
dred years ago, and had been ~one so lon~ that that t here was 
no one that remembered it. 
Our next stop was at Lines Mill located on the south side 
of the crPek, on the Cub Run and Priceville highway. It was a 
one story boxed buiJding with a set or corn burrs in place also 
the old water wheel but the dam and fobey almost ~one, the old 
belt st1.11 h ung as though it had been out o f use for a short 
time. Mr. Ben Ye~sin~er t he owner at that time told us that 
~ ,J 
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the ~ld mill was built by Jeff o•Daniel s about 1886, a two 
story boxed buildi.ng with hand hewn framinp: in which a grist and 
saw mill was onerated, oth e r owners were Sim Pi ckerel, Tom San-
ders, R. P. (Dick) Line and Mr. Kessinger. The saw used to saw 
the lumber Pas a sash s "w, and the hurrs used t here were fist 
used at 'ftlhe Stamp mi 11 ,. a mi le or two r Prther down the creek, one 
of the ten mills we did not visit owin~ to the condition of the 
road, it havinit rained that day. We were t0ld t he Stamp mill 
was built by Durrett Sta.mp, it was a one story ~rist mill and 
saw mill, the saw was a se.sh saw, ( a sash saw was long blade 
fastened in a frame that only worked up and dol,'n and the teeth 
were set to cut on the downward stroke only as the log moved 
forward. Allen Dorsey became the next owner, The dam was wash-
ed away and it being located. in an out of way place, Mr. Daniels 





COSBY, MORRIS, RIDER MIT.LS ON ROUND STONE CREEK 
There were three water powered. grist mills on Round Stone 
Creek, which I will tell about, between 1815 or !~O., Charlie 
Cosby built a mill in a level bottom consisting of four or five 
acres, this bottom was surrounded by a high hill except on the 
north s ; de, on the East side and at t he base or the hill emer-
ged a lar~e clear spring, the headwaters of Round Stone Creek, 
across the mouth of this spring Mr Coshy butlt a hune stone 
dam, the water from the spr1n~ was run in a race across the bot-
tom to a t urbine water wheel, enclosed also i.n a hand hewn stone · 
fobay., above which was a one story, heavy hand hewn frame ,fas-
tened by wooden pegs mill, in wrich were bur rs for ~rinding 
wheat and corn into the best bread ever eaten by man. There was 
also a cardh1Jz machi.ne and saw mill i.n connect-ton with the mill, 
operated for many years this was not only a beautiful place but 
a busy place in Hart County. The old mill remained in the Cosby 
family all of its useful life. 
Mr. Cosby was first a resident or Upton, wher~ he was em-
ployed as a telel-!raph operator and hotel own.er for several years, 
and was ouite successful. He ouit the telep:raph and hotel busi-
ness and sold out and moved to a large tract he bought on Round-
stone Creek where he bui.lt the mill and a fine residence., possi-
bly the finest in in the county at that time, it was a two story, 
eiuht r n/"\m, ell shaped bu i.ldin~ wi.th a hall on each floors and 
a two story poarch in front and back, this was located on a beau-
tiful knoll across the creek and about one hundred y-rds north 
of the mill, with a walkwAy brid~e across t h e creek. This home ._ 
was burned about forty years a~o. 
Here Mr. Cosby experienced some sorrow as well as much hap-
piness. He had a son to drown in the creAk and his first wife, 
who was miss Midnleton, was killed by a fallin~ tree which Mr. 
Cosby, Jr. had cut. fhe two lie buried near the home site. 
Mr. Cosby, Jr., was next married to Miss Rhoda Trulock. He was 
the father to thP 1ate Charlie Cosby Pho lived neAr Cub Run, he 
had another son who was a tele~rRph oneeator in the south, also 
one son that became quite wealthy in the hotel busibess in Kan-
sas City. Mr Cosby was the owner of several slaves which he 
used on the farm and around the mill. 
The wrtter heard Mr. John Rueh tell of the beauty of this 
spot several years ago, and had since wanted to visit it, and . 
bavi.ng heard Jud~e w. H. Thorburry express the wish t.hA t he wou-
ld like aaain to go hack to where he played as a child and la-
ter went to mill. On June 11., 19hl., he and I accompanied by Mr. 
John Thompson, made the trip, but alas, the many years had wrou-
~ht such a chan~e. He found difficulty in locating the old road 
and the site whAre the old mi.11 stood, The bui1d1.ng was gone 
and t h e ol d i,•ater wheel in place and much of the machinery and 
bur,...s are st·i 11 th ere but they are buri.ed in silt and dirt that 
have washed over them. The old road i.•as dim, t h e timber eut and 
the land i n cu1tivatt on, the old home was gone, t he dam he.Ting 




looking around for some time and turning: away the Jud~e was 
reminded of a poem he once read which he recited as followaJ 
"The path is now covered- Tbat 1ed around the hill,- The fen-
cing all ~one to decay, - The Cr ' ek is all dried up - Where 
we Peht t l'l mi.11, - Time has turned its course - Al 1 another 
way." 
Hert County has manv such sn0t:s thE!t once were beautiful 
and can again be mad P a ~·plat& <hf Pleasyre and recreation with 
but little co~t and care. Can we not be far si~hted enougttto 
acquire some of them and turn them into places to visit and 
relax? Do we have to go out of our borders to enjoy the out-
of-doors, to hear the birds sing and to see the rrisky squir-
rels play. 
Further down Round Stone Crf>ek was ·ranotrher Grist mill own-
ed by t hr ?,'orris Fami l y about wh ere t he highway leading norta 
past Lone Star crosRed the creek. I did not ever have much in-
formato1n in regard to t he mill or owners. 
Further down Round Stone creek where the present highway 
leadin~ from Priceville to Millerstown crosses the creek ano-
the mill was located. Riders Mill, loaced on Round Stone Creek 
was built by Geori;:te E . "Rl<ter and J. Miles Rider., brdth ers., about 
18~4 or h7 . Round Stone CrP.ek is about six miles long but on 
the banks has been three olg-time wate~ mil.ls; . cosb:y:•s at tlre--
head and about three miles down., was Morrfses•s_!!lill., puiltf'by-
J. F. (Bud) morris and about the center was Riders.,, this was 
possibly t he first to be biilt. rt was a one story building 
in which a set of French burrs for .~rindinp; corn and in a xm 
shed attached, was an old ti.me sash saw mill., this saw was 
about seven or ei~ht feet long and about seven or ei~ht inches 
wide when new. Thi s was fastene~ in a frame that moved up and 
down by machinery onerated by a tu rbine wheel . The logs were 
placed on a carriage and '·'!th i. s moved alon~ a trAck to the saw 
as it cut tts way throu~h it. cut ting on its up and down mo-
tion only., makini:i: the finest lumber pver seen anywhere. 'Phe 
yard was covered with several hundred feet or the rinest oak., 
poplar, walnut lo~s some three or four feet thick., without a 
flaw. It was onerated by some member of the Rider family un-
till about 1A87, at which time it was sold to Mr. Bud Morris, 
he dlsoarded t he sash saw and inst~lled a circular saw, he op-
erated for some time and sold to James w. Wilson and went up 
the creek and built the Morrises mill., spoken of above, the 
Rider mi ~ 1 't,•as owned at the timw here written by Tom Miller. 
The water wheel was a ~rude wnoden af~atr of wood. Mr. W. 
w. Rider, 8r., my informer, a son of one of the founders ., tells 
of see; n '1' h i s father rebuild t he ~·the el , a block was sawed from 
a J.arp.e nonlar l og, t he proper 1 i.np-th, this was then d i vided 
tnto sections and the ens1de wAs r ounded to form a perfect 
circle in which the wheel tnrned, holrii np: the weirrht of the 







In early times this was a favori.te ,:ratherinFZ: place tor 
tbe men folks of the communiyy, and while waitinp: their turn 
at the mill, they would discuss the thin~s of interest in the 
community, exchanp:in~ jokes, discussing the political issues 
of the dey, and if it was in the winter time, would ~ather 
around the old cast iron stove and parch corn to eat and it 
in the s ummer, they would pitch horse shoes or otl~er games of 
sport, common in those days. Many would brin~ along a fishing 
line and hook and catch a nice string of fish, which was plen-
ti!"ul in the creek, any one that ever ate a meal of those bass 
or ~ogle~eye, can never forp.:et how good they were. 
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My i nformer was born near the old mill in 1880, and atten-
ded his first schlbol in a litt i e l 0g school house near by, cal-
led painter's Corner, bhis was a small log building chinked and 
daubed with mud, the windows were formed by leaving out a log 
on one side only, and into this was fitted panes of glass along 
the on~ni.nfY. The seats were made by spli ttinp: a lo~, this was 
held : to the proper hei~ht by putting oegs into holes on the un-
der side formed by borin~ holes ~n the log, these bein~ the On-
ly furniture in the building. It was heated 1n the winter time 
by a fireplace built of s · nd-stones up to the souare and finish-
ed the remainder of the way with sticks and mud. One of the pio-
neers doctors of thi.s connnunity w,is Dr. s, G. Cleaver, the fath-
er of Mr. s. T. {Booker) Cleaver, who died this past week, also 
the p-randfather of' Mr. s. A. Cleaver of Munsfordville. 
The follOwin~ were some or the more prominent ~itizens or 
this comm1·ni. ty, and were the patrons o'f the mill; Jackie Mor-
ri.s, an i.n.terest-in~ character, James Mabe, Charlie Saswell,Bil-
lle Morri.s, Rillie Priddy, Bill Wooden, John Pri.ddy, John Moun-
tain Priddy, Mountsin Bill Pridoy, Rance Butler, Silos Miller, 
John Wells, John A. Joyce, Alec Meredith and Perry Rowe, the 
only colord citizen in ths part of the county in those days. 
Wheelers Mil), while in Grayson Co'IJ.Ilt.Y, on the North bank 
of Nolin River, served Hart County as well as Grayson, was built 
hefore the Civil War by H. C. Wheeler. It was tirst used as a 
rrri. st Mi 11 and Cardinp- Machine with a se.sh saw mill in con-
nection. A dam was built across the river and a turbine water ·c-:: , ... v 
wheel furnished the power to ope r ate it, about 1850 a set od 
Burrs was added for izri.ndinp.; wheat, these made what itknown 
as Graham Flour, the brand, shorts and the better grade of flo-
ur was all togather, these was later discarded and a set ot 
Rollers ano bolting cloth were enstalled, these seperated the 
different brands of finished product. The more prosperous cit-
izens of the community ate the flour and the poorer ate t h e 
shorts for their bread. About 1890 the sash saw was changed for 
a circular saw for sawin~ lumher. 
Mr. H. C. Wheel er built a pomtoon brid~e across the river 
for the accomodations of his patrons, in Hart County, This 
was constructed as follows; about sixtePn boats vere built 
3 by 12 feet in size, across the top of these a driveway abo-






bridge was held in place by a steel cable stretched 8 oross 
the river and to these were attached smaller wire lines con-
nected to each boat. This was wa~hed away after several ye-
ard, to replace it a walk brid~e was built, later a stel br-
idge was erected and is still 1n ·use. But huth; n~ remains of 
the mill and the dam washed away. 
On Little Barren River about one mile above where it emp-
tied into Green River, was another two story,boarded frame 
building, located on the Green County side of the river, in 
which was a flour and corn mill, oper~ted by a turbine water 
wheel, the dam was possibly a hundred yards down the river 
from the mill, this was connected with the mill by a steel 
line to furni sh power for the onersti on of the mill, the 
buiider is unknown, Mr. Tom Gorin owned and operted it about 
the ea~ly 1890•s, it later passed into t he hands ofvGeorge 
Al Edwards who operated as long as it was in operations. 
About three miles above the above mill, on the Green 
County side of the river was another of the old water mills, 
built about 1832 by William Gooch and his brother-in-law, 
Mathew McDonald, the father of t he writer's ~randmother, Mc. 
Donald took Pneumonia from beim~ in the water, building the 
dam and died. The mill remained in the Gooch family untill 
about 1905, when Hop Philpot became t he owner, he operated 
for a while on its old foundation, it being in the flood 
zone durin~ high tides of the river. He had it removed on a 
high hill opposite its first locatton, and had the forbey and 
turbine water whell changed to the opposite side of the river, 
the water wheel and the mill was connected by a steel line up 
the bluff to furnish power for its operation. Mr. Basel Duke 
Edwards became the next owner, it was operated a few years un-
til the machinery was sold and the buildin~s torn down an~ te-
day the concrete forbey remains at the foot of the hill to 
mark the spot of what was for about one hundred years,a very 
buisy interprize. The original building was a two story, 
framd building weatherboarded in which wheat and corn was 
~round on Burrs, these were later changed to Rollers and a 
boltin~ cloth was added to separate the different ~rades of 
flour from the brand. The writer has a picture of the old 
)t>) 
mill showin~ t he third story .had been added, possibly when 
the rollers was added, he remembers of having been in the old 
mill many ti.mes and saw it in operation. This old mill fur-
nished the citizens of a lar~e section of Hart and Green counties, 
a saw mill was added for sawin~ lo~s into lumber, but when this 
was added is unknown. Tijis old mill was a part of a small town 
of Oceola, which was an incorporated town, incorporated in 1873, 
in 1892 the river in flood stage reached to about the second 
windows, shortly after which the citizens began to tear down the 
homes, stores and the other buildin~s, that did not wash away, 
and moved them to other locations, today there is not a single 






sent to the Waters mill near Horse Cave, which I will tell 
about later.- Mrs. Johns to1d me she had heard her mother-
in-law tell about the s-oldi.ers takin~ all of Mr . John's hor-
ses, in the lot bein~ a colt that belonRed to one of the bo-
ys and he cried so that the soldiers t urned it loose and the 
boy was allowed to keep it. 
John r.~assie became the next owner and built the mill, a 
hewed & boxed frame build1ng in wh~ch he onerated a ~rist mill 
with a sawmill adjoining. The me.chi.nery was sold and moved 
away many yea.rs a17-o and the buildin~ rotted down about 25 years 
a~o. As far as I can learn this mill was onerated by a ste~m 
en1dne. I was puzzled as to whu a mill wou1 c1 be- built on the 
river bank in the flood zone at the foot of a long hill andnot 
be a water operated mill. I visited the si.te and found a lar-
~e depression at the foor of the hill and a deep ravine run-
nin~ to the river like so many other places up and down Green 
River, where there larrr springs flowin~ out from under the 
hill, which leads me to believe that this was first a water 
mill and that the dam across the stream raised the level of 
the water until it found another o~ening that destroyed the 
power for the mill and then the steam power was installed. 
v Collins' History of K,.,ntucky lists the post office in Hart 
County in the year 187u 1.n which i.t was listed as Grensteads 
post office, and! could not find any one that could tell me 
where lt 11ras located. When Mr. s . A. Adwell told me that Henry 
Grinstead, at one time, owned. the mill. I asked him if he ever 
beard of a post office of that name in Hert Coun ty and he said 
it was at t h is place. He said t hat Mr. Grinstead owned the 
mill and post office. 
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John FL ~en ttnd Marcus Waters built ~ old 1~ters mill, 
about 1852, t~e mill was located about one half mile west or 
Horse c~ve in t he hottom to t he west, not far from the old .. 
water tfough, at the side of the h i i:rhway. It was a one and . · 
half1 ~ ldi n~ of hand sawed and hevm frame , weateherboardedi. ,, 1 
in wtich wheat and corn were ground in burr ' s, i.t was the first 
steam mill h.etween Elizabethr o~m and Bowling nreen, in later 
years Mr. T. H. Mustain became the owner and adned a caiding 
machine, it was qarated untull about the 1890,a ~ 
B road Ford is a.nether or our old water mills located on 
Nolin~ River in the northwest section of Hart County, it was a 
grist mill where wheat and cnrn was ~round it was a turbine 
wheel onerated,hy the Ash family, of which I know but a very 
little. 
The old Gardner mill was located on Brushy Fork of Lynn 
Ce.mo Creek of l;µlt which 11 tt.Le is kno"m, it was a i:,rist mill 




I will now tell of the water mills thst were located 
alon~ Green River, in Hart County, first take up t he Three 
.[undred Springs , it beinl? the first up the river in Hart : .. 
County, it .J.-a-· lpcated between Canmer and Defries, about two 
or thrE1e hundred l"ards of the Canmer Defries higr way on a 
shelf some 75 or 80 feet above the river and P.hont the same 
under the surroundin~ country, Two story r':6~: ·l~J~~ea1the1r-
boarded buildtng with a bas{fment, powered by~ overshot wheel, 
at one time a turbine wheel was tried, but not succusful and 
a second wheel of the overshot type was enstalled, using the 
same water as it reached a lower level, the two wheels was 
used as a unit by a steel line from one to the other. The 
mi.11 was built about 1840 by a Mr. David Garvin, here flour 
and meal were ~round by the old time tllint burrs, the coun-
try to the south of the mill not havin~ any runnin.a: water, at 
which a mill could be onerated, this mill was the mill that 
supnlied most of the surroundinp country with their bread, the 
spring that sun-:--lied the power for the mill emer,::red at the 
f0ot of a clift possibly 7~ to 1 00 feet hi~h, the water from 
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this sprinp: was quite rare is it contained a mineral that fo~ . ---=-
med a deposit as it flowed along, formin~ a porious formati6n, 
very much like a sponge, at the brink of the clift where it ·· 
fell some 7~ or 80 feet into Green River, this formation was 
much thicker, and the water poured throu~h this porous rock 
a bridal veil as it fell, at times this formation grew to quite 
sme size, often breakin~ off and falling in to the river, here 
lar~e blocks of it is e'XT>osed above the surface of the river. 
J 
A:t'ter the death of Mr . David Garvin the mill was opera~ed 
by his two sons ·, Dink and Hal Garvin for several years, in abo-
ut 1875 i.t was sold to Mr . G. w. Blakey who operated for about 
twenty-five years, t hen Mr. Weden ~cinteer and Mr, w. R. Wheel-
er were the owners for some ti.me, at the time that it was dis-
continued it belon~ed to Mr. Henry D~ering, who onerated it for 
some time, his heirs owned the site today. My informers were 
Mr. R, H, Blakey and Mr. Robert Carden, Sr., 
The old wa~~oners Mill 1 ater owned by the Lane family 
for many years, it was a~ wo"" story weatherboarded frame mill 
and was opert1ted by a Over~hot wheel, the water beinp. from a 
lar~e sprinfl nearby. where ~heat-anf corn was Rround, it cou-
ld have been ori~inally a ,zT'ist mill or burrs later being chan-
~ed to a rollin~ Mill, the same ~ater was used a~ain to oper-
ate a saw mill, powe Yed by a turbi!" e ,.1heel, t he saw mill was 
some threA or four hundred yards from the flour mill. the wat-
er being run in a trace to the sew mill. 
We next come to t08 Gardner or , t h is old mill 
was bui.1.t by two men by e name o ~ Yer ner and DeWitt more 
than a hundred years, it was on the south side of Gre en River, 
in a valley, i n the rear of the Present Ted Grady f9rm, it was 
operated by a turbine wheel , it [lround the ~rain by burrs,, 
soon after the Vicil War Mr. Fieldin!2'; Carden became the owner, 
who one r ated it until it was washed away b1' a hi~h tide in the 
seventies. 
---· ---· I 
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Next we will come to the old Boyd Mill, located at the 
top of the bluff on the 1. ands r Pcently so!a by Mrs. Jim Long 
and dau~hter. it was operated by a turbine wheel in the 
brancy below the large spring at the base of the hill and on-
ly a few yards from GrAen Rtver, the machinery was operated 
by as te~l line from the turbin~ ~earinR to the wheel under 
the mill at the top of the blut'f, the last time I was there 
some of the timbers i n the dam and the stones under the mill 
were to be seen. 
A steam saw mill was operated at Woodsonville for a num-
ber of years, about on the site of the warehouse of the old 
Amos Boat Landing, the last operater vas by the name of Spencer. 
We now move on down thre or four milec- to the old water 
mill built by Major James H. Gorin, it was a two story weath-
er boarded mill operated by a turbine water wheel located at 
foot of a clift, the mil l bein~ on the ton of the clift, i t 
was onerated by a steel line, much as the Boyd mi ll previous-
ly spoken of, the old mill has been ~one for so lon~, there is 
a very few people t hat knows any t h ing about it. a track or 
six acres of land. upon which the old mil 1 was located belongs 
to Ervin Bunch, I went to see h1m and he told me that that he 
does not remember much about the o]d mill, that there was the 
old burrs with wh i ch the ,:rrain was '7round with were laying on 
a hill near the spot. I visited the spot possibly about fif-
ty y~ars apoi the old bui l din~ was standinq and looked as it 
it was in a good shape, Mr. Bunch he believes t hat the old 
mill was torn down and used as fuel for fire wood. The mill 
was onerated by water from a larrre spring in which is some of 
the timbers for the fobey, this spring is spoken of in Stori-
es bf Earlv dRys h y c:yrus Fdwards page 118, in which he saus 
it ts e. l!d:ne '· st5rlng · and a beaut j ful camnin17. spot, any party 
goin~ there to spend a summer's day wt ll find tt an ideal lo-
cation. 
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I will now ~o to the last old mill that was on Green Riv-
er in Hart County, it was known by the name of Grinstead ts j 
Mill, located on the south side of Gre An River, at about the 
Hart and F.dmonson County line. my information was by W. A. Me-
rideth, Will L~vely, s. A. Afi~11, in his 91st year and Mrs. 
Thommie Johns. I will copy it as was r-iven to me many years 
a~o: "The old mill was located on the south b~rlk of Green Ri-
ver about one hundred yards below the old Dennison Ferry on 
the Hart and Edmonson County line. It was built by Elisha 
{Bob) Johns, the father or the late Tallie Johns. Just when 
built is unknown but poss · b1y a r.undred yePrs a~o, it was op-
erated by John's until hurned durin~ the Civil War by soldiers 
thou~h t by some to have been under Pat Gardner, an enemy of 
the owner. they tried to get Lewis Lively, a small boy about 
ten years old, to burn it, which he ref1.lsed to do. He had. 
been sent to mill and was awaiting his turn to ~et his mill-




The following was copied from t he ols Court Order book 
"A". On motion of Jacob Holderman for lieve to bui l d a Mill 
Dam on Lincamp Creek 13 feet hi~h. It is ordered that a writ 
or adquadamnum be awarded him directed to the Sheriff of this 
county command1n~ him to summon twelve ~ood and lawful men 
freeholders to meet on the premises on the 17th day or February 
1821, then & there to do & preform such other things as the 
law directs. March term, 1821. · 
The inquest made and sealed by the Jurors, sunnnoned agre-
able to a writ of Adquadamnum awarded Hol derman & Wilkin at a 
former term of this court was this day returned by the Sheriff, 
examined and a.proved of and ordered to be recorded & it, was 
thereupon conditioned by the court that said Holderman and Wil-
kins have lieve to erect their said dam ~greeable to the fore-
~oing inquest upon their pa.yin~ the damages assessed by the 
jury in the inquest afore~aid. 
Jacob Holderman and Wilkins bein~ ~ranted the priviledge 
to build a dam across Lynn Camp Creek, built the said dam and 
on the south side of the creek erected a two story, frame, 
weatherboarded building, in which they operated a Wheat and 
tJorn mill for many years, at first they used r Burrs, which was 
changed lAter to a roller mill, with a boltin~ cloth to separ-
ate the brand from the better grade of flour, hut continued 
to ~rind corn on stone burrs. The mill went through several 
hands or persons, some of them being Tom and Bill Rodgers, who 
in 18/i4 purchased a tract of 1 and on wh:t.eh was a Flourmill on 
Lynn Camp Creek, the mill had been recently rebuilt, and with 
its many i nprove111ents is perhaps the best ln the country. the 
last copied from History of Ken t ucky by Perrin, Battle and Knif-
fin. Burd Akin the last to own and operate it, nothing remains 
today, of the mill or dam. 
The Slayton•s owned a small grist mill operated bythe 
waters of Lynncamp Creek, but little i.s known of it. 
James A. Cann, the father of t he writer owned a ~ris and 
sawmill on Green River, at the mouth of I,ynncamp Creek, it 
was operated by a turbine water wheel from the water Lynncamp 
Creek. The mill was .1 ocated on the south side of the creek op-
poside from the bluff, as was his saw mill, his log yard was 
al-so on t he south of the creek, the mouth of which was about 
one hundred and fifty yards further down the river than it is 
today. A Mr. Wheeler who owned lands on t he opposite side of 
Grepn River, cut a large sycamore tree, leaving it ~anging at 
the but, this tree caused the current to run against the n nbth 
bank of the river, this c"' ange in current cansed the lands of 
Cann to be cut away. Cann ' s log yard would be today in the 
middle of Green River. t r e last pe r son to onerate t ~is old 
mill was Tom Cobb . After the 19)7 flood the writer visited, 
the site of t he old mill, which was a sashs aw mill, and the 
hi~h waters had ·uncovered the co~ wheels that operated the 
saw in an up and down motion, the saw was sharpened to cut on 
its down motion, the cog wheel in revolvirt12: prlled the saw away 
from the lo~, but the down moti.on was to th·e og. 
ao 
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LOCATION OT<' TPTi! S~!ERAT WATER MILLS 
I will rdve t1.., e names and numher of 10 water mills that 
were locatec'J alomr.- nacon Cre~Jc , startinp: :i.n.i IIRm·.,,nnsvil 1e fig-
ure 4 a'1d conti.nuin~ to numher 10 in q:irrnre n umher 38 where 
it empties i n to Nolin River . 
# 1, Buclmer ' s mi11, .;t 2 , Ferguson or Lampkin mill , # 3, High-
bpu,Rh ' mill, # 4, Houston or Walters mill, ·¥ S, the Young or 
McClure mill the la.st above Bonn ieville, I.J 6, was the Chuok 
Luck mill,# 7, James nerdner or Ri~~s Ford mill, # 8, Haw-
kins mill , # 9, Lines mill where hiahway between Bonnieville 
and Pricevill crossed Bacon Creek, ·¥ 1 0 was the old Stamp mill. 
I will now give the number and names of mi l ls t hat were 
alon~ Round Stone Creek i n t h e north west r art of the county, 
# 1, Charley Bosby mill , locaten r-•here two la r i-re sprin~s ,:aner-
ges from 1.mde·,-, a. high hill a nd empties in Nolin River in fi gu-
re 1·2 . 'I 2 , t 'b e Mo:rrises mill, fl 3, Hider's mill. 
I will now rdve t be names and number of t 1-. e (. water mills 
t h at were located alonf! Green River, starting with Three Hund-
red Springs in fi r,:ure ll.~ and flo"t-dng out of t r e county in fi g-
ure 30 at Dennson -:>e r~~y anrl tl:, e site of t h e Grinstea.d ' s mill. 
!/ 1 Thre e hundr E'd Sprin_gs mill, 1 2 Wa1;rrerner or T,ane mill, 
1 3, Gardner or D~fltt mill, 1 ~. Boyd mill, 1 5 Major Jim Gorin 
mill , and t h en th e l ast # 6, at t h e extreme wAst en r.e of Har t 
County. 
Next will be t he WPter mills that were located on Nolin 
River, starti.nR at Hh 0Alers Ni ll, t hat was :tn Grfl yson County, 
and t h en c'Jown t h e river t o Pher e 1. t leaves Hart f!otrntr· 
·'f 1, Hh rPlet>s mill, 't 2, t h e -'Rroad.ford mill, next is i/ 3, Den-
nis mi1.1 at Blow~nfr',..,Spri ri ,.,s , the up Bi r.: Do~ Creek is loce.ted 
-~ 4, t i, e 01 d Lus l~ mill, n ow e11 cler tl1 e l-Ta t e r s of t h e Nol i.n DAm 
'Reservoi r. 
Abotit t l.,"' CPn ter of t r e ~A.st erl ~e of t.he map , loce. ted in 
Gr"'en Connt y on Lit t le Barren River i.s tl,e Go:r i. n mil l and fur-
ther Li tt Le Ra.'Y'ren Bi ver is the Gl")och J\fil l s i te,. al so in Green 
<ronty, hoth served Har t County. 
Not a sini:tle one of t h ese mi11 are i. n o per11tion today, 
the farmers had (?lli t tr.1c1 n p. a turn of wli ea t or corn to he ~round, 




THE ACADTi'.MY SYST~f : HIGH SCHOOL FORERUMNER 
By H. D. P,,ck ett 
It was not until the f i rst decade of t he twent ierh century 
t h at free Hi~h Schools hegan to he establ i shed in Hart Coun-
t y . Pri.or to t his the only opportunity for "hi~her education" 
( that i. s education beyond the commonschool was provided by 
private Ace.cl emies - sometime called institutes and often known 
as seminaries . 
An enterprising educator c ould set himsel f up in busi-
nes~ by es tablishing an institute of learning for private pvo-
f i t. Sometimes these school s were oper ated by stock compa-
n ies·. 'T'hese schools were divided into terms of 1 0 or 1 2 we eks. 
All mainta.i ned a department of teacher-training, preparing 
prospective teachers for t h e state examinat ion for certificates. 
Thi s was only means for preparing teach ers prior to t h e estah-
l i.shment of ~tate Normal Sch00J.s . All offered preparitory in-
structi(ms for pupi.ls on t h e Common Schnol level for t hose wh-
os e parent s p refered private schools to t r e free s chools . 
For £irl s who wPnted a "fini~hinc.; 11 school there was an em-
phasis on music, phi los ophy and classi.ca l l iterture. A c urricu-
lum i n fng l i.sh, T'ath , sciP-nce and hi 8t.ory wa.s offered to p ros-
pective Un:i ve r s i.ty stunFm t . 
The m~Rt p rominent acadamies Attrac ted stud ents from sur-
roundin(T con-· ti.es and oftP,n froJ1'1 other , s tn te s . G · l liad Ac ade-
my at Canmer had arr anfements to meRt appl i cants from other ar-
e As at Rowl et ts Rai lroad station . 
It is i n terest i. ng to note t h at in Newspaper• advertismng:c t 
and b r ochures .. er.iphisis was p laced on t he Sobriety of t he Com-
muni t y- - th e absenc e of any s a.1 e of' l iquor . Also the school ex-
tolled the h;<1'h moral and culurel level of t he c1tizenry . 
0ne of the old ,ss t Ha.rt Cou11 ty Acr. d em·i.es wh/"\ se ori rdn pro -
hahly dAtes to pre- Civ i l We r dey s wes nilliad i nstitute locat-
ed south o f Canmer at tl'"l e si. te of 1·he nm-t lrnown a s GiJ J iad Chur-
ch . It i s nov-.r :mown t he.t t..,.,e ol rl c"'1n"cr1 huilninl" and the hall 
'Bhov e wa.~ used for classro0ms Eit lflar-t c'l 11 rin('T part of the his -
tory of t l,e schr; ol . 
Closely a!'l s ociated with Gi llian wes Li ll ifln_B_emina r y for rdrls 
l ocated r. orth of r;i ll iad on the wef-ltsi.de of what -t s n ow 31 E. 
Li l lian establis~ed i n 1892 wFs p r ohahly a t yp e of fini sh-
in,z: school fo r gi.rls . n.ill i.ad inst·i t ,,te enr olled i"1oth boys and 
~itls. 
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One of t h e most outstand:l.nrr educators of t h e South was prci>-
fessor S . N. Dm.,bam. in t 1, e 1111~ he was op erati.nn: l.IQio.!l...Acad~ 
my at mirdyville , howeve r after l 8G2 , he ano hi s wi fe 1,rere opera-
tinr-Li 111 ari""vema.1 e Ac ad amy . 
In the yea.r 18R6 Science Hill Academy located between 
Munfordvil lr and Cannier and orerated oy r. D. Underwood was 
united with Gilliad Insti tu te bpereted by C. W. }l,1"atthis, the 
two men becominp: co-princi' -als. Tuition for five month term 
r an from 11 h to ~20 . Board was off ered at a hotel for $2. 50 
per week or in homes at $2 . 25 per week . Profes sor Mat t h is is 
remember ed hy many old timers . 
Durin~ the 1880 decade JJptonvil le Institute (now Upton, 
Ky . ) was a nopular school of 120 pupils and no doubt attracted 
people of north Har t Cou~ty, hoard was $2 . 00 to ~2 . ~0 per 
week and t uition 't3. 0° per mon th . A Miss Lizzie 1'!axey of' Row-
lette, Ky., was in char~e of the musi c department. 
n,,rin~ this period ~en fil_ye r Insti t u~e at_ Munfoz:dvi lle 
was a two room school. Old timers te11 t hat on e room witn a 
di rt floor was occupied by t h e boys , t h e other with a wood f l-
oor by the girls , The brick build ·· ni::,; still stands~, at the in-
tersection of ~ashington and t h ird street , adjacent to the Old 
Presby ter ian Church . A~~er t h e sch0ol was abandoned with the 
establ i~hmAnt of Green River Cnl l eaiate Institute , this buil -
dirv, bece.me a residence and is now occunied hy trie law::office 
of Davis T•fil 1 irons . 
Green RiverCol lep,iate I nstitute was a two story frame str-
ucter which stood on the ~rounds where t h e old Munfordville 
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RiRh School now stand ~. T~ is school of about six r noms was call-
ed a col 1 er.e , off erin~ four- yeer <H"'lllrses in Enp.l i.sh,Science, 
Matr ematics , History and Latin. Bachelor of Arts or Bachei.or 
of Science de grees were is ~ued to ('raduates. Tution for a 19-
week term was from $15 to r~20 . Board off'ered i n hnmes at *2. 25 
per week . excluding laundry . 
In a<l rl ition to teach~r treinin('J' , the schnol ha<l a Depart-
ment of Commerce. In music , extensive courses i_n piano and voi-
ce were available. 
In 1on5, G. B. Perry, was president with a hoard of direct-
ors as follows; Dr. J . J . Adams, Dr . C. ,T. T,falton, Dr . G. G. Hub-
bard, R. A. I,00-sdon, J . n. TtTili:,on and D. A, McCanrlless . 
This sch"ol ceas erl to he wi -f-'1 th e esta hli shrnent of the Mun-
forrlville r:rad ed an0 >-fi r-h Sch ·-· ol 9 ·1912. 
"Still sits t he house hesi de the road a raf". r· ed begr;:ar sun-
ning" Li1re t hi s poet many l-Te rt Cou t i.fi n s cRrry memori.es of t heir 
childhood days spent in a o~e- rnom scr o0l . One can stil l see 
some of t 1·1e~ e "ra-oed he rr('J'ars 11 a.1 (ITIP.: some Rart Co,,nty roads aban-
doned h~r a r apid chen,..i nf'.! scll'"'n l s:1·st em in a rApidl -- chani:ri n~ 
world . Some ha\fe bfl~n co.,vePted int('\ storRrre ,_,Arns for farmers. 
Some. renovated t o pro1d de rlwe 1 , _ i nrrs for te'1Bnt fArmers . 
The wri tin"" of this story wss made d ·i fficul t hy the destru-
ction of the courthouse hy fi re Janu !J. ry 3, 1q28 . I suppose if 
this had not happened t1,ere would h""8 hecn a.n authort ti ve reco:d 
of sch"ols de t i n!T hacic to 1 P10, the yeA r Hart County was est r blis -
hed . One c8n only ni.ece tn r'at.r-er 1"11 ts of informati.on from here 
a nd there hon1n~ to he able to seper~te facts from le rend . 
J 
It would he intP r e~ti.no.: t o know trie 1. ocati.on of the 
lo Ml.t i en of tl 9 first school in Ha rt Cn1P1t-v- nort.r, of <1reen 
Ri.ver, no dnuht , since tre f irst SAttle,,., s ~nved .; ,. +o ··~·~ nt :~r· 
now Hart Cou~ty . After t ~ e Tievoluttnnar y t ~ r some of t ~em, 
War Veteran s, set·J-led nor t h of t'~e ri 11er ?lonr 'Rpcon , and 1-0-
l in. T11e terri.tor y south of ti.., e J>iver was con dr'lf.l ·-e rl unsafe 
due to marauding I ~d i ans f rnm t n e south, Thon, tno, t hese 
streams were ,just ri p:ht for power mills for ,.-,rindi ng an d 
sawing , The hills con tained traces of iron ore for crude 
furnaces . Unlike the "Barr ens" or treeless p l ains south of 
t h e r i ver, t h e woods were a source of l!ame and J.oO's . Howev-
er, t he f j_rst home bui lt i n Hart County was at Ho..-,d:9onvil le 
er ected by a man named James Amos . 
Later t h e · r apid t PKin~ of lands led to settl ement s south 
of GrAen River, ftrst alonR t h e fri n~es of t he ba r rens ( tree-
less area east of Horse Cave aro11nd b Bar Wallow and Uno and ex-
tendln~ into narren Co . ,) The se ttlers h ad ~razinf for live-
st~ck on t r e side and close proxi nity to the forest on t h e oth -
er ~.;de for meat and huildin ~ mater1nls . ~1t s advanta~e of the 
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/' frincre area led to first se1·tlements at Horse (:Ave , however, Hor-
se cave r ema i 11e·a a ~ma l l vi 1 l aP:e 1inti. l the coming of t h e rail -
road in 1858. l'~unfordvi 11e had t h e edvantar·e of heing l ocated 
~t the "Bi o: '8uf~alo Crossi_nr, 11 a.lont'! t.he wilde,...""!ess t'Y'Ai l s lea-
di nrr from t 1~0. Dlue n.rass aet.t1 emr-nts to those nlonr· te e t h e Cum-
ber land i.n t~e south . 
Early Ke:nt11cky sAt.t.lers in l"'ern~rel ~,,~'l"'f~ more i n terested in 
clear ing the land and se tti_nf:'l' an economi c footho1 d t 1,an in edu-
cati.on . Howevi:r a recoq:ni tion of t h e need for some learning i n 
tne· 3 R•s led to t h e es ta.bl i.shment of sch," nls i.n areas where 
ther e enough settlers to support a sch ·,ol. 
A building would h e erected of lof!S by a community log rol l -
ing , but t h e greatest handicap in t h e begin~in~ was in findin g 
a qualified teacher . Many times tr•e most 1 earned man of t h e 
area was nrafted to do t hP- te r-, chi nP: . Cyr us F.<'l war ds in his "Sto= 
ries of Earl :,r Days II tel ls how Isham Hardy the most scol a r ly man 
of t h e Blue Sprinl7. Creek area south of r;.r~en River n ear what is 
now Lerrr s nde School . Was persuacJ ed to acent t l"> e teschi.ng job by 
guaranteeinr.: t o pay h im a.ny loss h e mi P.:h t incur from h is farming 
operation plu s $10 . 00 per month . 
The Hardy Scheel became one of t h e he::t and sent its prad-
j ua tes 011t to teach ottier achcols . l'f'hi. s Far rly family was no dou-
bt, the fou nders oh H3.r r~yvilJ.e, 1fY: u (one of hi. s desc E=mdents , 
Jarnes--G. He rdy was e1.ec ted Li eut P.nant novenor in 1854, died in 
his last year of of~ice , was spes~er of t~e Fnuse of Le~i slature .) 
Man)' times i t en erant teac hers would mar1r tl..,e hef!inni ng of a 
co:mm.p.nj t y s r-h0n1 . An enterp ri. sing youn<r mfln . c 1 P iminr'1 tot:0be a t.eac · er wou1 d wnl1r i n to a com·mn1 i ty' unanounceo , and Ma -~e ., e 
row1d s wi. th a writ i· en contr E> ct 1:d n d in~ e ech subscri. b ers tp p ay 
a stinule t ed s 11m per pup i l , for a term of t hree mo-ritri s. 
--------------------·----------~· 
There no s uch a thinp.: as a buildi.nP- funJ .. svery able 
bodied man was expected to h elp cut and hew logs and. to be 
on hand at ·-~-: e l "" r. roil in!"' or h ouse rt'lisinrr . Lorr upon :tog 
length -wise at t ~e four s fud es , crossed at th e four corners 
and. notched down , was p laced one upon ano i·her uritil a rec-
t.onrrnlar str11cture was carried to a proper h e ; r.:ht of one 
story. 1T'l1 en t1", e lo rrs were drawn i nward at the sides for the 
support of the r oof and continued upwerds at the en ds for gab-
les unt i.l tre apex of tbe roof stru cture wes reecred , a.ncl the 
whole was covered with clephoerds f rom t h ree to f our f eet lonR 
i.rhi c h we re weifl'hted. down with p ol.es . 
No nails or iron material was used . 'rhe house was t hen 
chinl<:ed o r daub ed after places Pere cut out n f tre walls for a 
door a nd one or two small windows . rrhe d0or was made ofupri -
ght hoarss hunR on wooden hin~es and fastened withs latch 
stri.nrr. lock. 'Phe fl nr, r was mRde of puncreons J ai.d on lo ('l's for 
sleepers or else left as a di.rt fl. nor. 'T'he c r i.m':"ley was on t h e 
outside at t re "able end . 
The heating was from bi~ lo" fires i n t hA fireplace, ~~n-
ti.l.oti on through the stick an d c l ~y chimney . 'rh e p l umbing was 
a nei~hborin~ sprin~, a wooden pail , and a p.ourd dipn er. The 
seats were punc~ions , having near t~ e end on the u~d er side,au-
P.:er ho1es with le~s i n s erted , For t h e teAcher a small table 
and a round - le"~ed chair s Aated with split b arL of hickory. 
· OLD SCI~TCF. HII,L St;H00L 
The followinP- was dictated to Roy A . Cann in lQul by Rob-
ert Carden, a g e 82 . Canmer, K:y . 
Ol d Science Hill school was hu1l t almos t one hundred years 
aqo, upon a rid2e in front of t he home of ~ itt Houk, between 
two small 1m ohs , ( .inst ha.ct~ of trie r.~orr is Vnoh . 
The huildina waR a one sto~y frame and weatherhoarded room 
with thrPe or four windows on ea6h side . 
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The followinp: are some of tl--.e te:ichers that touaht in t he 
schr,ol ; Docl<: Hamilton, :Pis~ Fmma Cu r tlPy , Kiss An,,,a Dawson, Miss 
Frona 1,!E>st , Miss Rebec ca B---hannon, bTi_11;s S'rT'lit1--. . nnJ.ie Beard , 
Co!l>1 ie lfo1 t, (Black ) Ji.m Wr,odwa rd . Some of these persons taught 
several sch~ols here . 
The followinf'!.'. are some of t 'b e si·udf'nts who a t+-ended the 
scho" l: Daniel F0s s, Jim V(')ss , Henry !-'of! s , J . rp . Cru tcher, Frank 
HFilton, F:dcl Sava i:r.e, J.<R r tha s~va"'e .Macy, John Savar:e, r,~rs . ¥.ary 
~<"'l dP-ers , Nrs . r~ary 'Sllen Combs , :r--r s H . B. 1,fb(')e1er Ha rlow, Alfred 
Boyd, Di. c k no~rd, r.ula "Royd 1·:i nn, .John Cri.t Sims, Marl7aret Sims 
Sidehot t oms, Vir"il King, Alice Ki n~ , El len Kinf'!.'. , a nd the in-
former ~ . H. Carden. Dr. J . J.lfatthews also attended . 
After many years t h e old huildi.ng was torn down and a ~ew 
Public schon l. house was built in fron t o f the home of Geor is 
WP ltn an" t,,..e old ser-its were used i.n t~, e nf''·' schnol, After 
many yea rs this build ing a.n d l ot was sold to,1 Mr. Carden. 
about f ifty yeAr~ pqo h e tor e this buildinF away and retain-
ed nne of the ori~inal seats, it was made of h eavy two inch 
poplar (enrl s, se~ t And hack) and was s Aven f 0et l f1ng . Mr . 
Carden said that h e was t~ld t ha t the o ld Science Rill Sch-
ool hui1dirn~ was ruilt hy Pleas Watkins and John Dewitt . 
There but f ew of t h e old pupils t ha t at.tended t'bi s seool 
l i ving at t~e present time , hu t nany of thei r dePcendents still 
call Ha~t County their home . 
01d Sci.Pnce Hill School stood only a short di.stnnce north 
of Old net.hlehem :Method ist C'burch (1.m own as the Republican Meth-
o:li st c1,u:c..ch1 bein(7 a pa1"t;c)f €he members t ·-et synpofhi sed wrth-
- th e T1Torth in t:, e C·i.vi l 1·Ta r dnys . About one half mil e erist of 
t his c l·,urcb stf1o d another i,.Pb h ooi~t Church, which was the sou-
thern hrrci n ch of t1-e s ... me crurch , ,.rhnse mem1--ers s ymp otrd sed wi t h 
t1,e south . 
OLS r.on-snoN VA1 r:r;~y ~CHO()~, t h e wri. ter reri,emhers at t ending 
his f I -;:;-st two years of school in a. l o p: hou s e in Lo~sdon Valley 
(1 910-1912) . This was prohabl y the last of t h e lo~ structures. 
Two y ea.rs later l;;e moved into a new frame house . 
There was a woon hurni.n i:r s t ove ln the center of t he room. 
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At the front a blackboard painted with a. slat e material, a water-
bucket and dipper on a shelf in one r ear corner. T~e other rear 
corner ,,,a.s r 0s erved for lunch b a skets w":' ich sat on t h e floor, 
Invasion of t ~ i s area by ants was a common occurance . 
One of t h e highli~hts of t r e day for a boy was to be selec-
ted to fetch a bucket of wa t er from the sprin~ about a quarter 
of a mile away. 
Doulbl e desks (some factory mF.1 de at this time ) each seat-
inq t wo pupi ls were B.1"~an~ed from s mall in f r ont to lar~e in 
t h e rea r. Se~re~ation of the sects was st-ictly enforced. the 
rzi r l s oc rupied t h e l eft side of tl,e r o<"m. Completi."1~ the. furni-
ture a.r r anrrement was a 1 n foot r ec:i. t ati rm hen ch up front to whi -
ch the children wel"A c R1 l ed rn~ r ectt in~ l eRPons . ~e did our 
arrithmeti c on ' slat.es ' wh ich wa"t"e rectan.P:u l a r s hr.ro ts of slate 
p.r,nnd to a fini.sh on 'both si.des ancl enalo~ ed i.n a wonrlen frame. 
Pupi ls we"'e C'a1<:! ;r;ea hy repdinr, ability rAther t.l·, an hy p:r ades . 
On e was in t h e f l r tt ren~0r, secon1 ~rnder, third etc., The 
matPr1pl in t ~ese r ee ~r-s were s rlrr ted for t heir ch8re c t er- buil-
dinc, oual~t ·i es - nurs e ry rhymes , fa.bles, f---iry tAles, h ero stories,. 
righteousness was e:-"Al ted over wronh doeini:r . 
McGuffey's Re ad er, t h e Rlue Bonk Speller and Ray 's Arithmetic 
were being r eplaced by a ttem~, ts to i.mprove t h e carr iculum. Older 
pupils s tudied ~rammer, some htstory , 5 eog r aphy and physiology. 
Lessons in h eal t l"I beg·an a bou t this time . rrhe s J. a te which was 
wuped clean after using w1th t ~e hand or coat sle r.ve was outlawed. 
One day t h e tea0her told us t bat dri nking from t h e sa~~ dipper 
was 
11
n sani ta.ry and each of us must bring h-i s ovm dri.mnng cup . 
------·-....;.. ------------ ... -----... ·----------·---------· 
This broutlht on a new innovation- t he collapsible cup made of 
metal with a snap on top . 
The teacher promoted an old time "Rio Supper", the social 
event of the season to raise money for a water cooler. 
Boyh,..,od teachers remembered by me were R. B. Ja Q"~ers, 
Estella Ap~l eby, " Budny ' Lewis and J . Renton Reynolds . 
Letter from an old timer "I have read what you have writ-
ten about old schools of Hart County. I started to school in 
early:T18a o in a locr cabin on my fat-her• s place- -spl it logs for 
seats and en open f~replace for hee t . I n a few yea rs we bui l t 
a freme house-one room with one wood stove-carried out dr:i. nk- · 
ing water from a smal l cave uu t~e bluff. 
Everyone had to learn a poem to r ~citc mn fr5.day after-
noon. I still r emember one that I learned. An old man would 
come, set up a cla~s end teach writing. He made about $10.00 
for a ten day session with class of 8 or 10 people." 
KF.Ep t hose let ters and telrphone calls comint:1: and help com-
plete t hi. s history. The fol l owinp; i nformatio:n has come from 
calls". 
Frog pond School was located on t 11 e old Bonnieville road 
which-turns off left from t'he Y.u nforov i 1.J.e - Ham111onsville road. 
1"'1-d te Oak school was J.ocatea sou eh· of Cluo·1Run in an area now a 
p~rt of Mammoth- Cave National Park i n Hart County. 
Sunsh5.ne was the name of a school .located between Caruner 
and Hig~way 88 . · 
After the Civil '\:!ar, t here was at Rowletts, Terry Hill Col:. 
l_e,,.e,_ named after Col . Ben F . Terry, who was kj_lleda t -the bat• -
tle of Rowl et ts Stat i on Dec. 17, 18f-l. Thj s was probabl y an 
academy type of school . 
A CF.NTURY OF ST.!- OW GRO\'TTH 
In 1822 ( three years after Hart County was established) 
the County Commissioners (Fi.seal Court) divided Bart County into 
l f'.- distri cts havinP.: def:t.nite boundries . No douht th i.s action 
was t aken to encouNiP"e loca l com~-nunities to estPbl; sh at least 
one sch~01 in eP.ch dist r ict . Even later some of our nei ghbor-
in~ counties had only A or 10 schools. 
The yee.r 1838 nar ks the begi.nninp; of Free Schools, t 0at is 
a state supnorted system of Public Schnols vith state and lo-
cal tax aid . The first appropriation wa ~ for <r850 . 00 to be dis-
tributed to the cou~ties . Each coun ty was to be di vided into 
districts of from 30 to 50 c~ildren. Bach di~trict could 
levy by vote sped.al taxes to support its school s . There was 
no coun ty wi de school tax. 
TherP- wo11ld be five Commi s !'l.; oners of F.rlucati. on for the 
county and e8ch dis t :d . ct 1,rould have f'i ve trusteP-s . Nany dis-
tricts failed to support thef~ schnnls and as a r esult had no 
schools . WPalthy people con tinued to keep their ch i.ldren in 
11~7 
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sem.tnaries or academies having contempt for the poor people's 
sch'1ols. 
The Ci. vil '1Ja r wrec ked the public schoril s ystem which. was 
Just ~ettini? started--a.lso the war closed do1,,m most of the pri-
vate academies . Hart County divided on t h e war issues , the so-
uth of GrAPn River l eaned toward the Confederacy. Most of the 
slave- hol~ inP colonials had settled south of t ~e r iver. Young 
men available for teach:in~ went off to war, and many schools -
had to be a bandone~ . 
It took many years to overcome this set back to education 
caused by the w~r. Rowev~r, durin~ t h e last two decades of the 
century there was a slow hut sure improvement . Frame 'buildings 
beRan to r f>place log structures, wood hurning stoves r~nlaced 
fire places and a !!radue.l increase be,,.an in sta.te and lo.nal fi-
nancial supY) ort. Th e c,uality of teachers be"'an to improve thr-
ou ~h state certificates of teachers by means of teacher--erexa-
tions and 'l)y the r equirPment that teachers attend. institutes · 
for trainin~ at the Coun ty Courtl1ouses for periods of two to six 
we ~ks. 
All teachers were rem,., red to pass an exa.mination. These 
whose prades averaged 85~ were is sued first class certi ficates, 
75% to 851 SPcond class, and ~5( to 75( , third class. 
For somet:i.me aft er the war, ne~ro schools were supnorted 
by taxin~ of the property of nerrroes , White property tax:eys cou-
ld be spent on white schools . The local taxinq nnit was t h e 
distr ict . ~ach district l evy was by a vote of the people. Some 
dist r1ct s were r eluct13-nt t o support free sc,.,'"lols of.ten going 
without school s rather t hen pay the ·~priee. t·.Jhen t b e state money 
ran out the ta ,--m was shortened. Often t h e pr o~re~sive-minded 
peonle made up , by subscription, enou~h to complete a term of 
six montl--s. 
Even wi t h the county as an administra ttve and taxi ng unit, 
theschools remained in t he control of the di s t !.'i_ct trustees . he 
selected t h e tea"t'her of his c~otce, Many t i.mes a member of his 
family or ki'l1folks , and brlbery by t he tee.chars for choice jobs 
was not un com~on. The trustee provided the school with wood 
for w('Pich h e wa.s reimbursed at m1.nn or $1. SO per eord . Ea.ch 
year it w~s his duty to ma~e a house to hnuse canvass of hi~ 
districtto cret the censu s of e.11 people of schol"'\1 age. This 
census was the basis on which state funds were distributed to 
the coun ties. 
About the turn ~r t h e centu ry i. t became the a.mhi tion of 
the Cnunty Cupt. t o build a ~chool within walkin~ distance of 
each child. A farmer would donate a plot of land usually near 
a sprlnR of water and the Board of Educe.ti.on would split a di.s-
trict. Appoint a trustee, and e rec t a building . This was con -
sidered a. pror:ressi ve era. 13y th e mid - t wenti_es t h e number of 
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S ~ by the name of its school, ] Tames ~ 18.lly ori~i.nated as the re-
~ off sul. t of t h e nearness of s omen1iys1caI :fea"ture, for example, Ro-
\;> ~ 
1 
cky Hill , Hirrh Hickory, Cl,e!"tnut nrove. I As times r-:oes on t hese names will be forr:o tten, for thi s 
reason t his writer attempts to name t hose of his 8."auainta'!1ve 
by di vidin" the county into areas . 
1. S
0
uth of Green Ri ver a.nd 1ves t of 31 l_,f . 'R'iRhway; 
Rowletts, Li ck 1 o~, Chestnut Grove , narvin, Hetcher Valley, 
Northto"m• Iron Spr inp-s , 1,,fa lnut Grove (South), Ha terloo, 
Eudora, Cedar Cliff. 
11. South of Gref'n River 1-)etwe An 31 W and 31 E; 
Bearwa1low, Uno , Lono1<:e , Ri chard son, Shadyland, Woodsonvi. lle. 
111. East of Hi~hway 31 E ; 
Seymour, LeGrande, Three Spr i ngs , Defries, Haroyville (graded) 
Liberty, Pascal, Pl easant Grove, New Lebanon, Hal l town, 
Monroe, Canmer {~rad ed ). 
lV. North of Green River and west toward Cub Run; 
Mt. Olive, Nt. Beulah, Lo.rrsdon Valley , Forestville, Euclid, 
Oak Hill, Little Flock , Dry Run, Daxie, Cub Run, ( f!raded) 
Cherry Sp· ... ings, Roseburft, Pine Grove , Dorr. CrP.ek. 
v. Area between Cub Run and Bonnieville; C ·, 
Chatten, Durst , Craddock, Cane Run, Pricevi,le , C~mp Ground, 
Cave Hi ll, ~onr.i eville (~rad ed ), 
Vl. Nortb Western Hart r Cou..., ty . (west of 31 H; 
Walnut Grove (nor t1·, ) Fal 1 i.niz Spr .: np;s , Lone Star, Fai rview, 
Copelin, Pleasant Hill. 
Vl 1. North of n-reAn River and hetwef'n 11 w and 31 e; 
Glen Lily , .Tohn son, Burd, BE'!nd , Rolt-"n , Frenchman 's Knob, 
Isaec, Leith chfield Crossing, Friebdship, Linwood, Rio, 
Mt . Pis rrah, High H·i ckory, Oak Grove . 
Vlll. North of Green River and east of 31 e; 
Kno:xes' Creek, Powderm:i.J. ls, Pike View, Jones, Chalk Ridge, 
Aetna 'F';·rnace, Pe r kins. 
The following schools should be added as Mr. H. D. Puckett, 
omi t t ed t hem : 
He.tnnonsville , Lucas , I,i ttl.e Blue Sprinr:s , iiorri s, Memoral 
( fJ'rail ed), Rocky Hill, Ca ve Sprln g , Bark Road., Riders Mi 11, 
Nebo, Priddy , Veach, Wat kins Rrnd, Kesr in~er, Dod~e Rock, 
f Allen E;emi.nar>y, Uno , Mercer, Whi te Oal<: . Possom Trot, old 
Lebenon about on e mile nor th of n ew lehanon, Old Monroe 
abou t one anrl a q'1Rr ter mi_ le nnrt h of the present Non roe. 
--: 7, 
HART MEMORIAL SCHOOL 
# 1 3, The following is some of the hi. story o'f the Hart Memo-
r ial school was formed 1n about 1 q18 or 1 9 by the consolidating 
s everal schools in that area, there were several i n that area 
said "It can not be done" but.with the determination and effort 
of s everal of its citizens i'f, wa.s done , they raised $18, 000. 
was ra.ised to construct the buildings and t h e Hart County board 
furnished the remainder . 
Other ol...,stackl es were met , Hardyville and Canmer put aside 
t heir petty ri.valry, The severe] t owns voted to conso1idate , 
it beinr: the second cons o l ida ten sch()ol in t he Sta.te . 
The first r:r<1 duati.ng class of 101 f) WEl.S small, but by the 
late twenties , }:omorial had made its mark, t r1e first P . T. A 
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had been or~anized , the schools first 4H Club had been formed, 
the f i rst hot li~che s ha d teen served and thr ~A hAs~et bell teams 
had g one to State . In ' ;:,) , end ' 27 boys teams end 125 a girls 
teem who was the ru'1ner- up i n t'he State tournament . 
With tt e wide scope of interAst , t ~ere was a need for more 
and b e t ter faciJ.ities , one was a Gym . with t i.., e same determination 
tre comwuni ty ,...,rourr.ht f orth i t. s Gym, a c rude affair with todays 
St&l'lda rds, but it was the fi.rst hir.:h school p.:ym hetween Louis-
vil 1 e and Nashvill e . 
I n 1 n19 the school was added to t he lists of accrededited 
Southern A ssociatuon of Colle~es and Second Schools . Other in-
terest were d,=wel.oped , i n fields of music, debate , rJ rama and aca ~ 
ademic contests , A~riculture f ai rs , and t ~e addition of a new 
wi.ng to t i- e struct11re . 
In 1 942 disaster struck and t ~e school was tota l ly destroy-
ed by fire , however t~e school was carried on i n the churches and 
a service station in CAn~er . nrad1Jation was hel d and a new buil-
di~R we~ er Pcted. I t w~s ~Pcided in t h e l8te forties that t he old ~ 
i:i: ··m wa s inadequate , so a new ~:ym was bui Lt , hav : nc,: t1·, e fi.rst home-
cominp.: in 19so. 
About three years ago Vemorlal was consoli~fte~ with the 
other scho~ls of Hart Cou~ty , hut is rAtai.nR~ as one of -the 
four Elenen tary schnnls . 
Hert Cou·,, ty Hirrr Schnol was constructed ahnut one mile 
sout~ of ,~nfor~ville in Woo~sonville at a cost of ~etter than a 
mi 11 ion dollars , retaininf! :Slementa ry srhonl e t remorial, Bonnie-
ville , Cub ~1n and LeGrande . 
L;ke t he mills and schools abm1t twenty five of t he commu-
nities listed in t he fo r epar t are no l onger a place of husiness 
you mif:!ht just call the communities . · 
--~---,...-- ... ----,. -----.----.. --~-...... -----·--. 
"HAm10NSVILL~ I N THE LvNG AGO" . 
The following story which should be of interest to many 
of Hart County citizens, was told the writer by Mr. J. L. High-
boui:zh. Mr. Highbough, the son of G. W. and Vir1;11nia Gip:hbough, 
was born June 19, l fl.S5 and i.s_ the__ol<ie_a~p_e~son_now_li_"'l.1-ng that 
was born in the vacinit'I..._Qf Rammonsville, _Ky . 
On May 12, 1Hh5, being a bri~ht sunny day at about the houP 
of about noon, a band of ~uerrellas, about 25 in number infested 
the lit t le town of Hammonsville, t hey entered the to\m ~alloping 
their horses and fireing their ~uns i n the air to cow the citi-
zens. 
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A number of t he citizens soon berricaded thenselves inan old 
blacksmith shop, opened fire upon them throuRh the cracks od the 
same, soon drove the band from town. The followihg persJ,'nS were 
in the shop; Joshua Chase, a merchant and later sheriff of Hart 
County; Jesse D,1rham, a farmer and helper around t h e shop, Ben Ch= 
ase, son of Joshua Chase , J. T. Thornbury, a merchant, also map:-
istrate of t r e county, and wes the father of W. H. Tho1msbury, now 
a resident of Munfordville. who also served as ma~istrate of the 
county for many ye~rs, and one term as county jud~e, and Abraham 
Brown, a slave and blacksmith, and in whos ~hep the above named 
persons took their stand against the guerrellas. 
The band having scattered over town, two of them having cro-
ssed the creek, met Joshua Chase and son, Mr. Chase having the on-
ly cartridge gun in the whole community was preparing to open fire 
on t hem, but his son prevailed on ~im not to do so, and they were 
able to re.1oin t heir band, W hen ~r. Chase and son reached the sh-
op they were joined by t hei r friends in repelling the attack. 
None of t he guerrell~s were killed and it was never known if 
any of th em were hit, but 0T1e of t l,eir horses was shot in the leg 
breaki.nei: it and had to be abanArmed . As they were leavibp; town 
they were fired on by H . },If . Brown, the owner of the slave mentio-
ned end wf.ls the son of Hm. Brovm a prom'.!lnent minister of the commu-
nity which will be me~tionen l8ter in this article. 
The ~uerrellas demenden Ross Thomas to t ell how many persons 
were in the ~hop, and he could no t tell or refused to do so, was 
shot and ki 1 led in his place of business , he bein~ a merchant and 
hotel proprietor. l-~r Thomas heinrr a mason, was ~i.ven a masonic bu-
rial. fi't> Bi ~hbou,:,.h says t.Jr et thi.s WAS the first maso11ic burial he 
ever wUmes~ed. '!"he huri.el t ook place in the South 'Fork Cemetery 
in I.a.rue Count y . 'l'he "wri ter and r1r . Hi.~hbou~h onl y this week vls-
lted the i:trave to make sn re of the r1i:iy of the att~ck. The head sto-
neis now down and is leeni.nP' a~ain~t the fence ~ome 11 or 5 feet fr-
om tlie,.,tzre.ve. 
-~--~-----1 
Mr. H1 r,:rhbout2:h tells t r e d -0 ry of John Booker, a stone ma-
son, in seakinR s helter from the shnotin~, crawled under a bu-
ildin~, 1 t. h eino: hap.;her 1-11,e.re he entered s.nd lower as he went 
forw~rd, hecame fastened and had to have the hel p of his frien-
ds to ~et htm out . after the trouble was over. 
Mr. Ri~hbough says t1..,at he was a lad about 1 0 years old a t 
t he time and was attendin~ school ne~r by a nd could ~ear the sh-
oot'ln~, end well r emeMbers the details of t'-· e ra i.d . P.e and ria 
cousin, Jesc-e :\ . f!rouch , now 1 i vini:r in Loulsvi lle ere the only 
per~ons now livi:nf! that was t her('> t'-.at da.y , and that there are 
only two houses standin~ ti,a.t were then t l·,ere . 
Some of t he e a r liest settlerm of t h e county we~e around Ha-
mmonsvi.lle , e.nd ; t soon r- ecame a prominent and thri.vi.n!" commun-
ity. and was known as the most prosperous farminn.: SPCtion of Ha-
rt Cou~ty . There is not a s1.nrrle per son on tl,e seme name of th-
ose early sett l ers, un l ess it he a son of the o1.d slatre mentuon-
ed above. 
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Below wi l l he .rd ven some of t h e rnore prominent citizens of 
that early d ay ; <1 . "<·l . HiP'hbough , tbe father of the infortr1er, 
served as ma~:i. strete of t11e community, Davi d Hi (T1,bouQ'h, father 
of L. c. Highhout:rh , now of r.ouisv:i.1 le, A.nd the ,::rrandfather of 
Dr . 'P.dward en11 Dave Sm:i. t h, later of Hodt:!enville, Dave havinp.; se-
rved in Le~islature from t~e 1,th dtstrlct for about 20 years, Dr . 
Jerome Smith, the fa th er of B0werd and 8ave Smith. , 1,farren Keith 
p.randfather of rrrs. C. B. Dowl in~, Jimmie Creat , l"!randfather of 
our present Concrre~ smen, ~ . 1·1. Crrel, Jimmie Creal ' s wife was El -
len Cates of another nrominent family of the communi t y l J oe Tim-
berlake, ( One of Geors:i:e 1·Tashi ngton ts s necial selected body guar-
ds), was the Grandfather of l-lfrs . 1•1 . H. Thornbury, Jflrs. Joe Ki ng 
W. S. Ti.wher1. eke, Douruas Timberlake , was e. -rromi1'1en t e.nd capa-
ble citi.zen . T,!, B. HAnkley served as ma r,-istrate fore numher of 
years and was prom nent in the rel i.r:ious work of the c 'hurch, and 
was the father of Jesse and Fohn Hankley now od Ol,lahoma . Mr Ha-
nkley ma:rr1.ed the d,;i· 1crbter of' .Tesse '1ad0i e, ~ . B. (}acioie the fa-
t r er ofi,r . B. <tadtJi e, cler1,{ of the L:.mn Baptist As f-O o ia t:ton a~or 
niany years, Jerry Lampkin one of t he,..earl5.er set t lers was the fa-
ther of w. R . LAmpkin, said to re ~ne of the bePt farmers in that 
se«:ti.on of Ra r -1- County, Wash 1,fi lson, a soldier of the Mexican 1•'ar 
who married }rartha Lamkin, anr.! wa.s the father of Jerry ·w11s:on, the 
old est pert on 1.n the c om.,,un:i. ty, now res:i.di::ig on the ols homestead, 
Pres Cruse, the f a t her of a very l arge fami1y, mos t of whom a.re . 
all deed, James Furgerson, trerfa.ther of W. C. Fur rre son a promi- fM ~ 
nent me,.cha.nt and farmer of Haw.monsv:i. 1 le and father of two child- ~M~~., 
ren, a dBU G"hter, Bettie who married ¥iartin Me 0 rs and a son, Ma.ck 
Furcreson the only mi 1.1.ionai.re that Hart Couuty ev~r produced, Ma-
ck went to Kan s a s Ci t y a nd amassed a fortune i n the stock busi-
ness, Wa~h Lively, a prominent farmer and trie father of three doc-
tors, 1,a11i_am, R. 1,1 . JJ.nd Mark Lively, e.11 prominent in their pro-
fesei.ons, GeorP"e Bi.P."rbouc-h buil t Hiorhn,1 P:h s mill on Bacon Creek at v 
an- early di:ite, wh ·: ch was patroni zed by a.lrnost half () f the county, 
i ~ was first a water mill and 1ater c gan~ed to a steam and a saw 
mill was edr!Pd , Gr anderson Martis , b hi~hly re~pected citizen 
was t i-. e grgnnfpth er of P. . CT . Vass , who tou,,.ht 1.n t h e public 
schools of thA county for a number of years and served as su-
pertender t of schools of t h e county for several years, an d B. 
r .• 1Jas~, an attorney or t h e t \ln f ()r<'hri.11:r bar, and was also the 
rrrABt-rrranrlf'a tr.er of 011 r pre s ~m t S11pArEm~P'1nrmt of sc-hools,Cl-
y dP Cave '"' f Cuh "{nn , /\1-f'~An 1-1n"'rAy ono of t l, e. f': r ~t school t e a-
onp,y,g of t' -p CO''"" t:r , ,..,Pi nr' ~uh ~c -ri nt; 0n srr o0ls a s t'··Aro we r e 
no n1.1,...,lic scho0ls in tho~P e~rl 7 nA Y$ . !·'.,.., . IHrr~··h ouP'.h says that 
hA et:t-pnded t:-, r Re of t '- esA schnol s of t hrP e montl1s ea ch . Mr Mur-
r~ t e.1 !'!O Pes ..,.,fl~.; ~t-rP. tP of t.1-p C"'nn-1--:r for a nu~h"":r o f ?·ears, and 
was the f.ot~' "'!' 0f t· •.ro r. ors.who aerv"'n ;n t 'h e c 1vi.l ·wp r. 
HT' . Hi 1'1rhow:rh s~.ys t ~,at th A sch nnl house was of l o~s about 
20 hy 24 f ,At in s ize and had on e wi ndow in one encl and a f ire 
pJ.ac e at thA ot1,cr . rrhP. seats were of split l o"'s h eld un hy pi-
nd , with ne =t hAr hac~ n or front , an,, hA was at t h is sch~ol at the 
timP of t1""' O'fH'rella e.t ~- a ck on F e. mv·,onsvi l le . 
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r,:r . Fi rrhbou~h i.s n ow in his ~r.' t h :r~e ar, havi nr, sa-rved the cou-
nty 1.n seve,' El 1 8 tP tions , o~ I!:? t :i.mA a s Goron ,:1 r f or a nmnber of yea-
r s a n~ is ~roud "f t~e fPct t~A t h~ ~A s sworn in bv Mitt Brents 
a~ 11 c-p ut-h connt.,T cotn•t cl.Ari,. 1 1• :'BP r~ ar.-o an"l h f!~ ~o"'t'inued se:r-
vi n rr PS "" <.'., c- ·:nce t' At tlrre , h e is t'hA fat.~'"' r of 1 0 cbiJd r en and 
now ha s 11vi~~ w~th t ~e Anl ~ws 112 dns c ~n~0n ts . 
Davi.a hfi. r1:'"10UP:h wa.s t hA m1 cJ.e of n. T,J • T.Ti.o:b1)0 l' ~h, t h e fath-
er of t h e i n f ,..,r-mer . rr11 e y mar-ried ~isters , t he nau ,..,.l1 ters of ·wm. 
Prown, b efore mentioned, wh o al so had thr e e other a Ati l""h ters who 
married R . ··T . Compton, J . J? c.,..n,,ch and Jesse 11erldle, al l respe-
c tive ci.ti.P:ens in U· e c om,-i1_111 i.ty . 
R . 1.•! . Compton at th e on t l~ reak of t h e Ci v ; 1 '•!ar, owned t h e 
old Aetn a Purnace mill, also e num0e r of slflve s . Fe en tered the 
U"':lon A-rmy and was niade o"ar ter r,rn s +er . Mr Jiic;rhhou P'h says he so-
ld t h e ~, ,. s'J Aves for a larrre sum of money .1us t- hefor e tl, e :'lr were freed , 
James 'H . r.om-nton , a former ci.r-c-ui t cou rt cler1r, a son of R. w. 
Compton was the f8.t,...e r of !''i.sses ~ttP. an n tft.Adr,,e Compton and Mr s. 
J . J . AdPms of nies~ow. 
A man hy tbe name of H~rn1"!'1on built a· s c 'Ba.01 · about ·<lbdl miles/ 
west of Ham" onsville on Bacon Cre ek at the mouth of Heney Run Cr-
eek, on t r e soii th side of t 1, e crePl<: and a Dorme tor'·· on t h e north 
fie for t h e e,1 t erto.inrnent of t he pupi.ls. It was known as the 
Rura l Jnsti tut e 1 for male and female stu dents . I wi 11. copy/one 
-of ro ts advert i. s emen ts . F:i rs t I wiJ l tel 1 of Pn0th e sch ool t hat 
was built in 'Ma.rrnol ia a s>' o r t d istance a.way. i n t h e county or-
!;Efrue.i:s ,.Pr. Beaver~ was t h e father of s ix dau~hters, and wishing 
to /"' e t ,\ i.n school , made ~ome ernrn reries as to t h e cost sending 
th em ai-rev from home and he was t i ld t h a.t it woul d h e one t hous-
and dol1 ~rs for ea.ch nupil, so h e decided that it would be ceaa-
ner to hui1d a school e t h -me , so h e huil t a n1 ce school in Mag-
nol ia and h a.~ excellent t Aach ers to tPa ch t h e s chnnl, the school 
bei_n,.,. some h e t ter t r. at r-~r. Hamrno:1 s school , many of the Hammonsv-
lle transfe~red tn thA y~~noli.a scho ~l , w~ich finall y caused the 
Ham~o'nsvi 11 e ~ch("lnl to close i. ts dn0rs . 
" Schoo l hul l etin" 
" RURAT, INSTI'T'UTF.:" 
Male and Female 
ANNOTJNCF.:MENT 
THB SECOND AN~ITJAL si.:sc: roN BE<HNS 
Monday, SeptPmher 4, 1876 
And continues Forty Weeks. The Session is divided 
into hro terms. The first term be~ins as above, and 
continues twenty weeks, amd t he second term be~ins 
Jauuary 2?, 1R77, and continues ?.O weeks. 
Expenses per term: 
Primary Grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $10.50 
Intermediate Grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12.50 
Academy - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15. 50 
Colle~i.ate Department: 
Junior Grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $18.50 
Midnle Grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -20.00 
Senior Grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --25.00 
One half of all tuition in advance, and the remainder 
at the close of the term. Student s w'f.11 he charged 
from t h e time they enter school to the close of the 
te~m, except in case of protracted s;ckness . 
Government. 
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The deciplinary re~ulati.ons are simple just oompreh@~~iva. 
ensive . Bvery effort will be made to i.mport t hrough 
scholarship ~~od manners , and pure morals. No student 
Hill be permitted to indulc,'e in idelness or injurist 
e.mllsements, or to remai.n in the i nsti tution if guilty 
of mrunk- t he next li ne can not he read 
rennired to arlhere to the ..,rincinals ann respect the 
rules of t he st r icktest uprirrhtness . 
Locati.on 
The school is located at Locust G~ove, one mile west 
of Hammonsvill e , Ra rt County; l(y:- The country isrich, 
and the connnunity inte1i~ent and moral. 
Boardin~ can he ~ ad in ~nod families at from $1.50 to 
~2.00 per week. For further particul~rs, address 
J. J. Shepard, Principal 
E' t own News Pr;nt. Hamm~nsville, Ky 
At a court held for Hert County, t he 12th day of April, 
1819, It is ordered as f ollows: 
It is ordered that Robert s . Thompson and Wil l ia, Downd 
be re.commended as pro'1er persons to fill t he offi ce of Survey-
or of this county. A majority of all t he Justices in commiss-
ion being pr esent and concerring in said recomendation$ 
At a Ciunty Court commenced and held for Hart County at 
t he house of Thomas Woodsen, t he 3rd day of May, 1819; 
Robert S. Thompson produced a cdmnnission appointing him 
Surveyor of Hart Co'llnty and had t he necessary oath administer-
ed to him where upon he to~ather wtth Wiili al Thompson, Michel 
Hall h is suri ties, executed and acknowledged bond in the sum 
of $3,000. conditioned as the law di rects. 
At a Count y Court held for Hart County at t he courthouse 
in Munfordville this the ~th day of March, 1 820: 
Ordered that Roberts. ~hompson be and he is hereby appo-
inted Connnissioner to l ocate xiz thousand ac~~s of vacant land 
which was granted to t he county of Hart, by the General assem-
bly of t he Commonwelth of Kentucky, for t he purpose of erecting 
a Seminary in this county. The said Thompson agrees & binds 
himself to locate said land for the one half thereof and tocar-
ry t he same into grant at his own cost, except register fees, 
which is too be divided. The said parties are to participate 
of the same according to quanity & qual ity. 
~rom a deed made in.1807 by t he heirs of Roberts. Thompson 
that the said ~obert s . _hompson made a deed, possibly in the 
182o•s to the officers of the Frankl i n Seminar y to two and a half 
acres of land for a Seminary and c1-iur ch purnoses, 'T.'he Hart Coun-
t y court~ouse havin~ burned, des troying all records, exceptCou-
rt Court o~aer Book "A" whi ch beinrr in the offic e of t he late 
J udge H. A. Hatkins, it bein~ t rA 0T1l y record saved . prior to 
t he court fire in 1897 the hei r s bade the followin~ deed to t he 
Semi.nar y lot, it having r everted back to th e heirs of Robert s. 
rrhomnson hy a cl ause that he incorporated in t1" e ori gi nal deed. 
Recently we have di~covered a pic ture of wha t is supposed 
to he of t he old Frankl in Semi.nary in the posse8sion of Mr. Robert 
Mcinteer, t he prAe:ent 01,iner of t he lands thet 1·- as been handed 
down to him. Oh· the.back of the picture writt~n in ink is t he 
following : 18q8 Fr ankl :i.n Semenery. 
The bui ldin~ pi.ctured was a hand hewn lo r,: bull ding , wht ch 
one would jud~e t n be better t han t hi rty f ee t lon~, it being a 
frontal v i ew the width can not he det ermi ned , it had a hand \1Ued 
limestor.e ch i mney at one end, it s eemed to ~e w~ll preserved. 
The writer was told several y ears 8 @:0 t hat one of the rooms 
were moved a short dis t flnce and a r oom was added making a tenany 








This deed of conveyanr.e mede e~ entered into t hi.s Oth day 
of Decem~er 1R97 Between W. H.Thompson as well for himself and 
a~ Atty. i. 11 fa.ot for T,f . B. Thompson heirs & Emily Mitchell and 
H,r.,ry Euriank, Emma Eubank, his 'lvi fe and Reubin B. Rubank and Mary 
E. Eubank his wi fe and Leroy '8uhenk of the first pa.rt and W. D. 
Kinney oft' e second part, ~itnesseth That for and in considera-
tion of t ~e sum of one hundred Dollars paid and t o he pai d as 
follows, Forthy Dollors of which is paid cash i n hand t he recei-
pt of which is hereby acknowleo ged & Stxty dollars to he paid one 
year from t h is date ~ to bear i ntrest from date unti l paid. 
~~ 
The part of the f i rst nart have tris day & d~y these presen-
ce sell, aline & convey unto the party of t he second part his hei-
rs & assi~ns for ever all of t r eir r i.~ht title ~ interest in & to 
the tract or parcel of land known as Franklin Seminary on the south 
side of Gr""en River contai.nin~ 2\ l!>cres which was deeded by Robert 
s. Thomnson to t he Trustees of said Seminar~r for School & Church 
purt'.loses> with a provision that~·when the sai.d premises were abandon-
ed~for said purpose . for 2 years,the said premises were to revert 
hack to t h e said Roberts. Thompson hei rs 
Which lend is bounded as follows BeP;i nn in~ at a stake at poin-
ters one poles. uO E. of the center of the monument whi ch stands 
at the font of James F . Thomp~ons crra ve, see fiP:nre 1 of the plat 
& hearing t h ence ac-cordance to t r e MaP:netic Meri di an ( July 15th 1897) 
M. 7~ w. 20 pol es crossinfl. t he middle of t h e Horse Cabe 8~ Clear 
Point road at ~-1/', poles to a stake in Joe Hardys field, thence 
s. 8~ w. 20 poles to a crooked wa lnut on the N. W. s i deof a small 
pond, t hence s. 7\ E. 20 pol es crossinp: t he road at 13 poles 8 lin-
ks to a lar~e red oak stump pointers out hy Isham Ri. cha rd sons as 
t h e e~reed corner, t hence N. 8~ E. 20 poles to t he Be P-i nning. con-
tatni.nR ~acres.Now it is expres s ly understood that 30 feet square 
which was r eserved by Robert s . 'rhompson for a buryin~ p.round is here 
herPby~e hei rs of t he sa;d Rnbe~t s . Thompson & not conveyed 
herP-:i.n. The narty of t he first nart do hereby i:rrant, sell & deliv-
er to t he second pert hi.a r eirs & as ~t m1s forever all of their right 





is 'rhree fourth undivided interest in the same. a lein is retai-
ned for the purchased money. I n Te~tamony whereof t h e party of 
t h e first paAt hereto have t hts day set their names, t hi s day & 
date first above writ tPn. 
STATE 0~ MIS~OURI 
CIUN'J'Y OF CHRIS.,.,IAN 
Henry Eubank Seal 
Emma Eubank Sea l 
Leroy Bubank Seal 
Emily Mitchel Seal 
Reuben B. Eubank Seal · 
Mary ~ • Eubank Seal · 
w. H • .,.,hompso1¥tty in fact for 
w. B. Thompson heir 
On t hi s 29th d~y of December 1eq7 befoe me apneared Henry 
Eubank and Emm Euhank his wife, to me known as t h e persons des-
cribed i n and who executed the forPa:<bin ins trument, and acknow-
e ve.d that they executed the same as their free act and deed. 
TW:'TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, at my o~fice in - ~ - - - - the day and y ear 
fi.rst above writt en. 
My te.rrn of office as a nota,..,y Public will expire July 10th 1898 
T. W. Landers , 
S~ATE OR MI SS0TI~I 
County OF SAT,- INB 
Notary Publ i c. 
On thi s 31st day of De cemberl R9-
before per~onally appeared Leroy F.Uba.nk and Emily Mi. tchell to me 
known to he t h e persons described to and who execut~d the for e~o-
inP." i nstrument, and acknowledp-ed t hat t hey executed the same as 
thetr freP act and dP-ed . And the s ai.d Leroy 1'.whank and Emily 
Ni t chell, t~emselves to he sin~le and unmarried 
IN TESTIMONY WHBRSOF, I have 1'ereunto s et my h and and affix-
e.d my off'i ci al seRla t mu offi ce r,,Tarshall the a "y and year first 
above written. · 
R. J. Mc'M'ehen 
57 
Coun t y Court Clerk, Saline Co. Mo. 
STATB OP MrsqoURI 
COUNTY OF CARROLL 0n t h is 20th d Ay of January 1898 before me ~¥~n 
ff, Eubank and Y."aey Ei.:"F.obank h1. s wlfe, to me known to he the persons 
described ln and who executed t he forerzoinfZ i nstrnment , al!ld acknow-
leged that t hey executed t l-e same es t >, Ai r free act and deed. 
p r rp ·cS'T' Tl''0l{Y ',Jpr:>R'"OP . I hi:iv e set my hand and affixed my offivi al 
seAl at my of" i ce i n Carrol t o~. t h e nAy a nd year fi r st above written. 







S'l'ATE OF \ .. 'RMTUGKY 
COUMTV 0W HART 
I, tT , ¥Perkins. a Notary Puhl·ic i n & for t11e 
~ Stete do certi fy that the f9l lowinP "deed from M. 
heirs & oth e r s to w. D. ~in«~,as this day produced 
oled ~e by the said ~ . H. Thompson a s Atty . in r ~ct 
he his act & deed . 
above e:6uhty 
H. Thompson 
to me & ackn-
aforesaid to 
Given u~der my hand this 7th day of J€nuary 1898 . 
S'RAL 
J. M. Perkins 
Commi~~ion expires Pehruary l ~th . 1 Q00 
The 'deed was never r ecorded in tre c1rerk •s Off'i ce . {R . A.C. ) 
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'TI'le enclosed smPll m2p of 1-r~rt r,ounty , I l:,cive e'1 ci.rC'led 
in blue 1 i ne s tl'i e towas n::imPrl it" t'- is hi s l oF.r of H~ rt Gour. ty, 
starH "'lf' ~t l:' C ·-ort· H"St COr•ier P'""d ccv,tinu~i '("I' to t• e r;_("l'h t , 
Arou:1d tl·I'; ·11r.in , fi.· i.shtn,., :n ... ho <'enter., wi.1 1 e nabl "' any on e 
to locAted the points named . 
fl 1 ., 
!/: 2 , 
4 3, 
V 1 4., 
'I 5, 
I~ 6 I 
~ 7, 
'l p, 
I /~ 9 , 
'f 1 o, 
',! 11, 
,:, 1 2 , 
v 1 1 .3 , 
/I 1y, 
./" 1s, 
l.!" 11 1 ?- , 
Cash . .. lc:-issnt :Till r .r,ipt;_st C''-•. rch ~"1d cr>r1e tery . -T1ed dot, Leesville ., 101'\5 lH,~n ~one , 0 \1 tl-,e on"osi te s ide 
of tho rD{J.J"O"d :i.s t 1 e cemel"'r;r and Detliel 13Pntict church , 
ftoll-i1~ Spri..,s; • s ~nnti.s t c'-· rch . 
Wnhnsh . red dot iUr·cbo"rh Hc.t.er m.lll end I't . Pis~ah 5[lp -
t1st c'··irch and cr-:net.r-:ry . ---::"ml'io- ... ~:l 1 le . rl.,r8e 7/') r·~s -"'lco~:. Cr:0<= . ..r' nr,,V st church and 
ci.?•eter·,r , -r..; r:h ~· tc':ory formerly a '";cni '1f:l r y ond c' urch. 
Pi'·:e v:ew and Vone.svi.ll e . re1l line Sand T-Tollow J-,i,.,.hway, 
re'buil t t~"" rou,...' ') ,:o"'C~Vil 1_ e • ....,2-ptist C('iJrc'-: f 1d Cf·mete,--y . 
rP-rl oot Ni<:e,..,die . 1·t . ii..,n 7'Pptist c··u rch r.:'"'n cemetery, 
red d0t 8t r-:rrht , :31nton ' s ·rt.iter -:·_il l , J.(')11(-; i;one . 
rod rlot .~ero . •'1,j_'hol i:i - ~_nt i st. c~~urch fl'1d Cf''..,etery . -Ae tna ~ ,r-ace , re~ dnt , ~etna D""ion ~a~t · st chDrc h , red 
dot to 1~1 C J eft oln '7~ i rP1or:1 Post Offi. cc . 
Povder PiJ.1 ' s ,..,ed dot in c i.rcle of the c reek , t he cemet e r y 
a"f ri r-'" ... of----.~'..,o church s~rm1'0l i_s a cemeter~J an<l home of 
'T1homas 'rihson '·',c la r:t pr-:Y>-n;-, to operate ''~e Powder Yi lls . 
T,im,100'"1 . T'nox r.re01~ B..,pti~t c'-,,.,.,c'b n~,r' C""''Ate r , P 1SO t 1· e 
old s:t<' o . .._, e c'-""C' ' r:1d C'"r1e-i:ery, 'Seri·· ::inin ~·[ltt , pos -
s i. h l ·- O""'er::. i~ea ::i ,.,OS""'··· ~1 l"t t'-e o 1 d c: urch dur i ""r t he 
Civil. ·1rr for 1lnion ~old ·icP"'P • 
1~c0 r!ot :--lte of a'1 o1n -:iJ;;t1 ost fn-rr·· a·:rl Ja·nes ce,:--~ ' s 
,.·ater m:il l nt .i. · ..,0 ,.n,'.i·' 0"" r_--.. ·-1 Ct''""),.,,,,.,..•- . 
N'1 ,,o ... , 'qjo , ~itc of. t1.-.0 --~r- ;. oner r,·1.c '" -s:>"1 e wat.er mi ll . --c e.n"'e:ry;i_""ln Penrl · r ~ h ,.., r P1:•e ~ r ry , ('l 1 .--;..; 1. "':a a r:h ri st. i an c hu r -
cn"anci c 0 ~·e'E°e"'y, Eart !'emoriPl ":',I rr:v·· ·t~r·; school. 
TTopeweJ 1 Cum"!--,0rlo'!d Pre~,---~Tt('ri An ch1•~c h , CP.rnet ery Bush 
C('mP.ter~r , 08('[\J" t.ruf',ri=in Cf'l"'et~ [I .... 11r,H0rn . --nef:ri.cs , r·cixe·- rs -~:,o'·, p·1circl""d ~ .... i'11~ , rf}rl ~ot tiro fl at-
l"'O.Pt ,~,.,dlnc_;;s '1::H"l'V'l ')ort -=?o~ri l , ,pf',..,-i,::::,; Cl"''"""terv at ri.rht . 
'l'be t own (') f C'l d r'onroe 1 fli a 011t f or t 1-P. C<"'11"1ty seat of 
fl co,, rit~- t'10-- 1r-inr- co-:=- i "'!r-,,rfi hrt. 1-l·nf0,..,(•Vi 1 1P. was n8ried 
-1-'· 0 C " l"f'tf ~,...~ t . 'Tl'-~ rf'"l ,_ · ·,e rrini,p~.-~,t~ trr 0ld Cuml°'cr-
J.;,·-.a ard ,, c7.~ n("l'ton t· JTasrv i 1 1 0 t,...~ ces , enterea Pt:irt Co1Jnty 
8:f'ter cr0~.,.;n..,. T,itt1P. ,nJ'""~r '!"\ivl-"r, trr-:·1cA o 1 d r:o'1 roe , -re.w 
r·,i-,roe , Par c nl , Tc0··a...,,.:,e , ("F'--'0vr e• .. rl "'.;epr ' 'a 1:or , on to 
-, ,..,,Ji'7' I G V-oh , ··'·r ~n • G t " ·r.·-erl T"- 7~ C SO'!~h 70 ,·asr.vil]e . 
II 11 , 
/ .JJ 1K 
J. , 
~ 1 "' -- ' "' (' , 
i-;, ..... ; ..,...,1 · _ ..... ,.; r,, .. "i1 ... -· ,..., . '1·- c'" 11J·c~1 , ~-1 ,,'),-.'t') • ...,r .. , , r;r)t '"t:'i~ • G-.i 1 1-0 
C0'0?'•t'r-' CJ'":rc '~, ~Ct-."' l ;-·-,r~ C,.. ••• ,._,. r-"~" , 1 , ,we,.., red '~ ot 
,..., ~ l>l ,-, f'\ ro ,'"1 ~ ·'"' • 1'°l• • p -(' ' ('") 1 '"f'"'O an?! cr ·-,-,l·e,-,•r 
'.._I-• ..,t 1 '- • • • l I' . . ., I _ 1 , ) ., f ! - • - , "'' _ '"~ • 
'(~;'' ·; >"':;:'OO , f.,;-r,' • ~,. rhu · c '· ,. ~J '"hr l" ~ 5ht , 
Fr .. 1E1 b~~i-.0,1., -r .- :-~ <~} 1 "'l c11 r- l. 1 G 1,..t 
f :'"C'"l , li o~.., , ;- ..... C 0~-1(' .i. .. ;--. 1.,-; • -
C:q11br r l .... )rl 
;,, ·c1:-::··.,.,i 1 le , L'"· 'i_ ..... - ·· ,-;_;' " . .:i· r.' · ··e:-- ,,,..."1·cr- , -·~ rs 
--- .,. .. , ' ..:, . ,.,.~.,-- ,.. .• .., ' ·h·•·(']· ·· --rl r••···r ' -,:-, y, -t..,..,, i, e " 
t ~ J r·, V _ . J •, , , . _ • I r /t j ... , 1 ., -:> 
r--c ,..,, -, ~,... 1:" ,_ ... Ci~:,·-.... ~~-· :-re .fl ue:. , ,..LL to :n i ·c , ... '"":- , "" (;S 
J() .. ., _ ..... ...... ..., J.,. -'-"r,.. ':.""'l.~~ L"-r,-,.t- '·~-·r-,r, '" nr·At;" •'\'I ,...,. '"4. r'· rv-.•-,., ........ ,... .. , _ .... ' • J • .,1 bf IQ, - 1 · • 
~ ? l , n·ree Sl' . ·:,,rs' LhY('" "! <lrs<' 
th<: c.:1·ouY"~ , Bnpl·i.st ~:hurc1: 
-pr ,~gs omerg1;- ~,,., 
f> r rl C eme l ~ ,-:: • 
,...,,,...~to r 
-" 2? , 
i/,1 23, 
~ ~'"' ,•B:1..:10 , "\\~ t- ">ur+-y -,--:,~nt.~r/ ~ch ~1, -,i.'·';lr B~.v e 
'"',"'\n · r~ ~ f' Q~_nfi' "5 "':J~ {-f c-r, · n~ 'r, .i'1 4 -c ' "r 1 . - c-ore . ,... " d C C7"" -
::-,." '°':T• n t -0 ~n l'l '"Jn 1,r ,~ Inr; r"1 "" r'l <:' •.·.ss the i~er>r' of a 
1RrZ"" "1 1 :'·i0J,J th.r:i' ,H'n rl ·· cr ,J "'11 }lin·· b0i>-rr->1]s o f oil , 
f·'· i: " ip1(l '·'8 S ..... ou• or, ' }r wic1 e 'fl,· P.i ~ht , ." .- . E;Xt.E:i:-
... ~c,1 ir, ;:, :~or e;· eant - '" '"' J~:h\r,e..sl. cour·!'H~ . 
S o·,,T,101lr • 
./ If ;LL , lno . jl"et'0d ' sl , T,r:i,....'--i-' , - l",1:;e1 l f1 ·v1 "'lpe:; 'Jy1tr· · .. ,. r;"1ir c hes 
B 1'cl trP ...,C9r 1-7)1 1 0,.. f"' 01,-. "J ~ ... ·,t:~:: ('h •!"~h Dr d (' (,""·,t.:-r:· . 
fl. 2r; , re,~ d? v v!ic;1:Ir '"P'l"l 1.,:)u r i st c r.nnp , De ~ 
c }11 1 ·c· . 
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Roseburg , Rosebu rq Baptist ch urch a ~ d cemetery 
M~, and. Lit t le Floc k Bapti.st c r.urc h and c 0metery. 
Lines Idll , water mill and Pos t Office , both gone. 
Broad Ford ~ater mill 
Red dot -.-JheeJ.ers mill in Grayson Coun ty, 'T'op cemetery Crad-
doc1r cemetery, center, Caswel l cemetery, hot t om Smith 
cemeter y . 
,/ '.f 41, Pricev il l§ ~nd pe , ctery, Cave Hil l Baptist church 
"Ronnd S tone ~Mrcf< i t s 3 wate~nilld, -~l 1 Cherlir Co sby, 
lL'2 I" . .,. -'.l 3 n ·d ·1J 
V 
¥ 42, 
,r "O:':'rJ.ses, r ·,1 ers m1 . . 
Jt 43 
T ' Lo~e S t a r ~nd c ,..,metery . 
S 1.tLi., !3 4i;rlni ")ville, r:!ri te Lane cemetery 
lil l1.5 I C~mP Ground Hethr.dist c hu rch and cemetAry 
!-/ 46, Dividing Ridpe an d Con~ord Ba~tist church end cemetery 
)J 47, French mans Lnob , hip.:hest uoint ·i.n Hart Co•mty, 115f. fe e t, 
Hed dot site o f the Aml)ush of 1:Jilli a r.1 Sm1.1t1-ie:rd and Gilbert 
Le Cl ere , a !i':r,..,nch sold ·i. er a memher o f Generfll Ro chambo ' s 
french Army in t!"'e -:>rwo, u tion, S'11ut1;ers wP-s a soldier of 
tbe Fa:ry lo.nd /1.rmy . After LeCJ.erc va s ret ~1-r>ne(~ to '?ranee, 
married a n d retu r ned to t r e r;,, 1 ted .Jtt=ited , 1, 1: and Srnuthers had 
hou r.ht ,2.00 a.cred of land w1:10re 1':1..P1fo:r>dvj_ll ~tr,,di:: today, 
t',, ey wer·e c ....,r,,i ~'"': t o tak~ n.ocAs ~~on of ; t ·•1- e n t b ey werr 
1dl1-ed hy tbe Indians, Smuthers was 1'1uried where h e fell , 
LeCle :r>c w:-c1s able , with t 1" P- a.dirle o f 1;;s --·i. f e maim it to 
the t op 0f t1-e knob, where h e die "' a n d was bu ried , thus 
Frenc 1;m.'.'ln ' s :t·,oh . 
1
/ 48, Hi nesdo.i..e and Boil in'!. Spr · nr.i-s Baptist Cft\Jrch a.nd the ~ 
~erlake cemetery . 
i 49, ~ea dot +o ·:·ne r ·i.,.,.ht , the old bor1e of (}ovenor' Simon T:;oliver 
Suc1~ner, ~ed dot +o t"'e lef't , site of tl-.p Old Hr;nry Clay 
i. r0n furnace , oµera.ted 1.,y A. H . n,·chier, t,. e f e t1,., e r of the 
P:ovenor, Cadw.iiller Ci-·urchill and s..:.:11. LP-Adorn , ope :ra.ted from 
J 1 832 to 1837 , a~d a small w~tpr C-r>ist mill. 
'1 50, Yr.ssi119er, !<ess · ;,,~r-1" l\1P.thocH st c',111'ch. and CPmotA _ , a l s o 
f~t . neulah an~ · thi=· · '1' ·1t . ,Reul8.h "."'aptist c ·;rch and c emete!:Y, 
a.ti .ioi.n:i n~ was a nap8" st Church a :i d c e.metery, t 1~e ch~ch 
burned many ye2rs ezo . 
J 51 , Leitchfield Crossin" a n d tei tchfield Croes 1n~ Baptist 
C 1i l1J''Ch • 
J Jf 52, 
l,1 s3, 
Hun fordville . '"he c ount :r S e8 t of H13rt C:ounty . 
1-Joodsonvill :e, T;lort Crai n' of t1-:e Civil r-Ja r , Red dot, site 
01' 1~1:;e, o l d Dopt:ist c1~tF·ch i n fro~t of ·Fh-i ell Generl:'~· .Torm 
Hunt Fo:r!7an a :nd 80 men were mustered into the Confeder ate 
~\rmy Oc t . 27 , 18?-1, Hart County Hi,h School, and 1t!oodson-
ville Baptist chu rch cemetery . 
/// 54, Rowletts Station , whArc a h ~t. tle '\,'/:ls fon rr1 · t Dec. 1 7, 1861, 
Veterans of l•'o r ei. r:-n ,,r9:r Park . Yetbod:i.st l· Penti.st churches . 
